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Nl V E R S A T N a knack at hoping) nà one save herself had discovered. She }iad strange room up stairs, the lords oi
reason also o believe hini unfaitlful but it vas not until after whih had soeties gtruck n s icomp hens

TION OF TUE PAsT. the birth of lier second child tiat she discovered wha't the world mny heart suank in my bosom Iy fac9ith n ds

rs. Had long known, that an illicit connexion with a extravagant and and tried to pran-in my stjlne red selppssess e
proiligate womian, at once estranged him fron home, and render- nmberedthatI was very near l outer: dOor, thenue

r d Facslo ed him when there, a miser to lis depe âdants, a sycophant to his fastenings of wiich;vere ,e an
derly lady m15,"hs made you customers, and a drainer of the moneyproduced by tei exertions breast,/by a strong eflbrt s e beat o my.heart
Swoud nothave said so positively of the former, and the confidence of tleater. braced mny trembling Ubs.

vards women. I really do not con- At this period there becarme a great fali oi off in their hitherto did not look towards that fh at
dù?c b r thiemj" ...

extraordiary trade in the nanagementadf which lie lad. once -- I sprang into the passee-re hd thu doorJeor r
pou you, she replied with a smieshown great abilities. Disîressed as sl. was -bcontem tous att ndantou q h char had w xthdrwn iairn

.lusion as to myse aiso ; fr I neglct, and even studied cruelty, she found.refuge franli bo0n ,bolts cru sho renehed me. s z sgoýlspaM
shwoman, and thIankfu tha't my last foelings by occasioially seeing those t was his duty to into the'street, and lierraspt td
tivé country. Nevertheless, I must sec, and when she had by more chance transacted soma matter ef -wewent forward together

ard, even to cruelty, upon aclass of business.with an ability for which le 'hadmlot given hër credit, he "The streets were neart en I t'
ample, 'eVa woman he eer o in psitivelv insisted on lier entering, into 'the most rdi.s duties.sist1r's oîe, and - d sm
busness, or mn tue exerciseof art And for the last two years she had been a slave and a nos c - ed me. with dif¶iculty-on rene no -h n

e lier children, support an umvorthy cessfui one. She said her chidren (youil, as they were) had froinithe'liferent'clurce s e thelsh f
mployment te the poor-: extend the been sometime at sel , lier husbad lived almost whollyat the fellow ceatres (corming, to h he qsorshiË)
r do it honor by the talents she dis- other end of the town,' but his returtssrsd fn of late more to ensureMy-saetweredialgrea ew i n
te land allow the creditors of akinownfreuent, in rder toinspect the progress of some worknmen who heurt. I burst into teîrs-I sobblconvu tî b e-
band, to ivrest fron her the hard lad been fitting up an adjoiniug room according to his order. forwvard---it was happy that I ,i'i for hi ded t appet
ccumîulations of her life. It tales, As she spoke she threwe i open the door of hser bed-roori, and Iitheppity of any oneltthehstran sîofa ne
dren's lips, (dr fr the heived a tolerabl. large rm i which l windows were vildness ofmy looks, mght hatisfiedtheniiInstthi.m1,
.o squanudr i upon an extravagant bricked1 up, alloig only smnall pertures at thq tp, gurded by deranged, and kinassisting the rl respec abàecg iing person

ling conpuiimon, or i any way up- ironi stanchions, and that a stove was the substitute for a grate. who follpred me, to règain at er ovr eshe woud at
in a wretch who has already proved "I lieîieve," said she, "1 it is to b<a repository for choice teas, rally have asserted-on e seuured N hould unqÙe t ienblY N
ostle's h]ugime, " provided not for but lie nîever condescends to mention any intention to.me, though becone a irisoner for life.
orse than an Infidel." I have proved mxyself (strange as you may lthink it) a better " Theinlmnt I beheld y s1s ra
1 law, but I do not believe it is ever judge than himself. Jam treated as theirost despicable menial Mr mIf. 1rain treeed asbni IIr iespiavPle inenedl-hIr ,, , q. .
few.wonien in this contry capable but my children (im y innocent childrein ust er no the attendant (iwrornto. ur rel ttso

the co'urageretiuisite for business pangs I siffer, nor tch exertions I -Irust after a, t tuat
;pursue by.theusband, in ivhi:h btefre the grow ip le willeY be an Y VYM:

'~Orcoversation remn ns'n me l a erceunmtc whuchu hap-.
enedanuanyyears-ngo, about tI sblîjecetof'iuc I must make

eaquiry, f ai e as a most interesting wnoman. I must tell you
lier hiitory.

Soie fwo, or six, and-twenty years snee, two Very fine gfirls,
who lad lately becoee orphans,. cane from my native tovni,
Ruîtlandshire, to -visit a trieud iii London. 'In a short tine eacl

imade whlt is called a con'quCSt, auînd in the course-of the year orne

was married to an apothecary, who resided i a street leadimg

ino Siithfield, the other to a very eminent tea dealer at Ludgate

The latter was, in person, delicnate, aliost to fragility, and so
grentie, and modest in umanner, yet witi so nucli good sensseand

iet observation, that I was sorry to ]ose sight oflier. It so hap-
pned tIat a siiort timuxe after her marriage i lad the pleasure of
seeinig lier, an I shall never forget the manner of lier husband, he
appeared so fLwningly fond of her, se over-and-above civil.to nie
as her friend. I said to uîmyself, ' either this ian is 'a great hypo-
crite, or timy amiable countrywomîan is a con.-heied wuoman
after all, for certaiunly his fondnless, thougli not repuulsed, vas
not affective' I fear she is uiihappy. flourishing as ail arouid
lier appears."

"2y visit was not returned, but this did not surprize me, for
we lived then lin th(ecouutry, and ny ownl large fanily, and sub-
sequent trouble, rmiglht b said 'to engross me wholly.' Some
vears after, however, i fouici iyself ee day neaur Mr. Elliett's,

nud I gladly avail inyself of the opportmiuity. On entering the
warehouse I saw, witli great surprise my fornmer elegant

voquaintance seated at a ruised desk, with a pen i lier hand,

nrraVd Lin plain and imatronly clothing, and aflthough sur-
roiuided by that press .of .business which indicated the

power of venlth, apparently stripped of all those attributes
tf it which I had seen lier formnerly possessing. As my own ap-
;earance was altered, both by tinie and sorrow, I approached lier

eWow!y, and I renember aske-1 er if she recollected ne.

"Oh, yes, yes 1" she exclained, exceedingly agitated, and
t:uking my hand she led me with trenbling haste ut, of the ware-
house, first jeto an adjoining parlour, aidafterwards up stairs, asif
she desiredto etire froni every eye, to secure to herself the sad
luxury of. weùepng freely over ataie of sorrow, to whiclh she yet
supposed I was no.stranger, for the causes of lier misery .vere
known' te nmany.

It appeared that a very short time after ler rmarriage lier hus-
Landiad shew hinself tyraxnical, mean, and fall of adissirnula-
tion abhborien to her nature, but wliich she hoped (for .iives have

~''~fiaIt1, " her noh4\is ~iaalteied wonmn--
She vas tàil, and -her franevas attenuatéd tovery leaniess her
fine features were .sharpened, bt their expression as ful of
neekness and swetiness. I eft her witl 'all tlhe symnpathy' of an
achmîg heart, and about three montis afterwards [ctlled again.

Imagine umy astonishmuîeut, wlhen evidently unemployed, yet
sitting oi the saine Seat, I beleld i .ei ewarelhuse a stout, land-
sone, womlani, about tan )ears older than Mrs. Elliett, dressed ii
tie miost expensive and fluuntinîg nanuner, and bearing aliku iin
mien and manners a character that couId not be mistaken. I
looked round-there was not a creature in mouurnin--the wo-
nu'uuîs eve pusued ie, i hastily asked for a pound of tea, and as
mîîy recollection returned in paying for it, enquired what was be-
come of Mrs. Elliett ?

TI young man hvo served me, 'wilh a most intelligent look
poinited te a direction which he lad already written, at the sane
tinie took mîy mnoney to tie presidinug lady. Onu other custonier
atone appeared-the place was clanged froin a fâir to a desert."

T-he direction vas 'Mrs. Elliett, N- street,' and ' thither I
sped-there were three carir.ges at the door, and to mîîy '--
tonishment I found their owners in a small store, belind tI coun-
ter of which stood niy poor friend, wich a smiling couritenanice and
a handsome cap. I bustled through into a little parlour, and :i
the course of a few minutes shejoined nie, and welcoenad ie With
tears of joy. I intreated ier tu compose herself and tell ine what
had happened ? " ' You rencnber that odd roni I shoved yo
tie Saturday you were se good as to sit withu ne an lour ? "Per-
fIetI Iwell, it vas for a tea store."

" Ihad a bad cold and initended to lie late in bed tie next day,
but was called by the uiaid who said a lady wanted to see nue. I
was not withlout hop itliat it was you, and hastened into the par-
lour, vlero I found an elderly womnan, who of course I salutedi
with respect, and concluding sie was come to ask tie character
of a servant who had recently left mae, I began tuo spjak 'on that
subject.

"Tlie womani replied not, and her cyes were fixed on me in .a
manner really distressing. I began to make ny breakfast. in
order to relieve myself froin, her Iooks, vhich fell on me as a
spelI. After enduring this above an hour I ventured to enquire,1
by what right, and for wlhat purpose sic had paid me so unac-
countable a visit, and fixed upon me regards so scrutializin

" ai a nurse froni St. Luke's, and an engaged by .your
husband to take.care of.you.'"

"Talce care I-you do not think me mad "
"I knoo, you to lbe so, but it is better not to tal kof this."
" ustantly the whole horrible scheme burst upon iime--tLhe

t e rst e
ness dater m soeres i
sister eonnétve eed a co
imiediateiyreceuved ouirdpoIons

kindiess of a brother. The extla ù E
if shalmle 'nd confusion oY face,, ce ; _a

quility, as clearly as it establishéd s ase m
have been happy. But I mest not coïpla, for a ce n
have been kind to re. The first'li yer he ki om' (een
Lord T- hinself) hearing t my situation, have colinsltèd on iy
case, and procured nie a separation, but I an sti, I beleve, a
«ood deal in Ellbett's power. Hviever, the result of alli tbi us
that Mr. Holmes lias taken this shop fewhich am sole mistress,

but we are equal partners---tvo of my lateservants 'are cene to
me, the nerchants voluntarily have'e offered nie credit to nQy
amount. The money wldch cçuld net-lbe dispcnsed'
found by my partner, of éoursä, my poverty being ë ntrenici o
was really unable to gain even a portion ef-ny vthlèg à ardL
robe froni Elliett. No "mater-I ambesty th àpsesonà
iy 'chilldren for thu retNhch d h ihaà seurped y lace!

receive the poor lamibs et' lue làliflias 'Ai. rbbto 5 0
Iihei ainSurt'er the prese i edrssuda litt ci bu thtwiS àfrifeIor
ny success is reay utarall. 'The entie fi ld

robe have taken p ycae itra vren" " whicl

can neyer be grate u Ii fadi fiot a u '

dies, as you may peeieë, te com herin he'r o v ages ta
zive me a'dvice,

"Well ma'an, continued my friend " o wi awre
how happy Y feitto witness this relief, and thaitI 'did not intrudâ

long oni tiniee ef one se valuably ènployed. àt as perha é a
year and more, before circumstances enabled me te - cullaga
upoun lier in N-g-e Street-she was no longer visible. krIti ansW
to my enquiries I was told, ' ne such person was kniown;""3lèt
wlhen [ anxiously asked if my-friènd wvas dead, (seeing the words,
lact Elliett, was ou the cheekt ofthedoor) no answer ivas obtain-
ed.

"A little girl (the onlycustomer) observed the.look ofsurpnize
and sorrow Il naturally assuied on quitting he spot, id folow-
ing me out, saidI the lahjwas gone to.theend"ofthe teet she
believed.' Thither I to wert, ponderin'o n îre .wayjvaid destiny

fone 'sulittle fitte4 apariently tomeetit but h

sov isely ad so vell.; 1n a Zow darkhop w hi Idescended
by a step, I again found her--pale, haragçe t

degreo busy, but witl personh of aripertor:e n uptio
late oneO~ . '~'* '.'

"At see prhliminaryan arnourtul observaions 1lÇP
told me, that at the end of lier first eur's exërtiôus, m lne

'M M4%
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situation, Mr. iolnes lad, to lier utter astonishient andi horror,
declared, tliat lie had itherto considered lier only as his servant,
and instead of sharing lis profits with hr, had presented lier withî

a pitifal s:lary, umnequal ta providing for herself and children.

That she found her.sel unequil to form a partnership, or in fac to

possess properly, and iat as lier husband was going down in tIe

world, it was probable that even if lier unjust brotier-in-law had

conceded thai share, to which iby agraement sh vas eititIed, and

wlmici she aone had carned, he husband vould liave seized it.

& c Thus,' said she, 'it is evident ihat for rny excriions there

is un reward, flor the property I gain no security-my feelings as

a nimoher, of courseprevent me froms sending my chldrei to the

linise rendered infamous by ny busbniiid's conduct, and I have

Liad no alternative but that ofcontinuing a servant to the inan who

leceived me, or to those friends vio originally trused i hln for

my sake, and bave siîppiorttd me through ail my troubles ; yeu
cannot be surprised that I prefer thern, though my heart aches ai

lhe loss of my sister lis division has occasionîed.'

'Fonlilh iman, ' said 1,1 'his shop is deserted.'

C' Truc,' said sue, ' yet I am not, therefore, the gainer ; nfy
-fiends finduîîg that the law furbids ny personal benefit, no longer,
a eretofore, come froi afar to counîtcnance and help me, but
J must now gain anew the aid which by knowledge and Untiremit-

fing diligence may ensure sîuccess, even in these narrow premises

nnd unpromising circumstances. Do not cry for me iny dear

friend. With all my sorrows, I have soine conmfors ; ny ser-

'naiîts are those wh lived with me on Lud.gate [I, and have

fillowed nie froin the kindcst motives,--my clildren love rme,
anid if I can save licn froiî bad exaiple, even povecty is beLt-

ter (ah !how mueli better) than vice !,
" This was the last time f saw her, for it wssoon afierwards

my lot te go to France, andi you know how iany sorrows ind

liaoiwg a cpfivity followed. yiv au extra oriiary chance 1
Was, about eighît or-niine yoars since, iii companyi with soie

Eng!isli pa.sas n'ho kreîw something of this Elliait, anud told ne

ahat he gave, in smnie ft o' faon , a hai t ils mistress for a

large sum-ibhat for ibis he suedhim li, di unig him into Newgate,
vLere lie becam sik, alwas norished by' his wife to the ut-

iast ofher albility, it tmt l/ere h.e d ied-wbether she sil Ilives,
sil sufers, i now nt, iut my firit to London shall be to

enquire; since of all n bom I left, aîîd lost, Iis excellent and

îînfortnuaie womain dwells most strongy on my memory.''
Tha render %vii, perhaîp, unite viiith te writer o this re-

colletel conversationii i deiring t ao know whether the old lady
tived ai vhislc att i. pa l sheintended, having only ar-

dnham heî the remiinisceces hl pesionvere
gen.
Bhe set outLwi1h' 'raproeviso lhat er stay was. not to be limited

to a day, for s had mi inuclh to sec and much to sav ; three days
lnd passedVi Ïlî1I wias informîed by her daughter (ny lriend tand

ieiglihbour) tiat she liad returned, and vas desirous Of seeing
0e0

A thousand questions naturally present tlieiselves to a person
of sense aud sensibility o situtd ; thie " Iwhat did yon thinkc ?
and -hoe did y'oui see ?" irise i ill directions, luti mv qicsions
wvre confiied to---' did voit rea N-gte stretI ?, did you find
thuat long tried and excellent Mrs. Elitt ?''

"So soon as it vas possible to espatch my west end friends,
I took a coaclh to tthie top of the street where I bad leIn er. I
then walked slowiv iforward, ta lirlight and left, but on the -spot
vhere I ihad isi seen lier inI tlhie o'w, dark shop, i first ionud
the n e---the place a vwas totally diferent, for it was right,

)arge, andi hiandsomîe---ny lipes expandeid las 1 behueld il.
Well, mna'amu, i entereil the slop---a middle aged marn stop-

ied forward,.(bor the young unes wero ail busy)--to mny enqiry

l'or Mrs. Elliett,' li replid-' Mr. and Mrs. Eiott are oui re-
turning atheir brides visits, ma'am.'
S"Nover luhd the fliglt of ime slt'uck mile so forciblv-he son

rnarried yut elia as the younugest cid. 1I .nov asked in an
anxious tono ' if his milloter were living ?' observinmg, that I had
been abroad many years, and% was ignorant o hler silnation P

"Mrs. Elliitt gave up ithe businîess îwo y'cars ago t her sin,

as lier daughter, vlo vas vel married loisn ati Hacknîey, greatly
desired lier company, 1nnd there was a holiuse then on sale which
vould suit lier, and ith his wish se complied. Sn liad been a

widov many years, and worked very liard, il was ime sue ushould
retire---this is lier card.'

"I too; i gladly, but not witiont assuring tl giver that
racollected lii a boy, and lionouied Ile attachmeu to his mis-
tress, vhich vas evincei by his long residence. I ihen Iurried
ta the Bank, entered a coach, and in a short time foiidi myself in
bie handsomile, vell-aîppoited lhouse of miiy coiuitrywuoian.

"i i as recelive as o erisen froin he dead, and trcated with
kindness far beyond my claims: such, indeed, was lier varnm ivel-
corne, and Sn deeply was I interested by ber details of the past,
lier sweet daughiter, her lnvely grannd-childrenî, and their excellent
father, that I could scarcely tenu myself from them», and I bave
promised to returri next wek.

"Bmut how does your poor friend hok;" sait 1, "aier the blight
of spring, anddtie toils of sumner, haow fares the autun» of er
days ?"

"She is aliîttle fuller in forai, and a little fuller in the face,
of course ; hias a rlieuniatic affection from standing so nuch a ithe
cold, but otherwise seems well, and lier countenance stil) exhibits
the goodness of lier heart, the simple rectitude of lier mind ; the
unrepining subnission once so strongly depicted iere, is exchang-
ed for quiet happiness and gratitude to heaven."

I rejoice to hear this-you sec she has doue well at last, not-
vitistanding the law."

" Truc- but no tihanks to the latc, vhihel,by its refusai of assis-
tance to such a wife, mother, antd citizen, as this virtunus and in-
dustrious subject, proves that there are cases in which we rnay
say vith alnest forgotten Sterne, " Ithey miînage thesé things
better in France, nay, they manage them better even in Turkey."

London, 1837.

CRYSTALS FROM A CAVERN.
IiiOM IIL4CKnWOODa'5 MAGAZINE.

As one who t broad noonday should close the windows and
toors of his house, and stop cvery crevice to keep out the light,
thu at il may dii the shiining f fhis candles, and should then strike
a spark in this corner and aint, tai rejoice in seeing here a match
and thiere a taper, and think lhow much nobler it is ta emnjoy this
illumination of bis own than te owe augbt. ta ie sui--so is lie
vho shuts linselI in the chambers of huis self-will, and darkens
Iimîselfagainst the radiance ofi ruth.--Poor man !u hie ows not
la thne pride of independence that even his weak and ieagre glimi-
nmer is a witness to sone higher source of hight lan himnself,
iwhoe afiluence lie did not create, but only appropriate and ob-
scure.

1'The moral satirist declaims against tle.cruelty and covetons-
ness, tie madnesses and follies of men, and thinks how vise he
is to see irougli ti aimiblessness and vanity of these ; too apt ta
lbelieve that because ie secs throug iothers, lie ! i self is exempt
fr'omn itheir fraities. Yet thore are fev liuman fol|ies wvorse than
the iierely striviing to sec througli those of al around us.

'fhe urnflinching and anlimiiited self-will of Bonaparte, togetier
with his sense of numnerical order and conbiation, acted on and
revolutionized revolutionnry France as an arctic iinter va ithe
stornm-tosed waters. By the fr'eezing of the ivaves the worn-out
and pnrishing crew of a crazy vesseli nay be preserved firon
drovninig. But thxey can never hope to return to port, or be fi-
nally rescued, except by hie passiiîg away of the tyranous con-
geaiation which lias enclosei hIe aship and al the world aroutdi
it ln a calke of moot011hice.

Aman wit lniowledge, but without energy, is a lhdmse fîànish-
ci, but net inlabited ; a anwiii!f ith energy, but ne knowledge, a
house dwelt in, but unfurnished.

Sclf-consciousnss in rnost ienflashes across the field oflife is
ligin iing over a beniglited plain. The sage lias the art to conpel
it into his anip and detain it there, and is tus eiabled to explore
the region tut we are born into and dwell in, and which is ne-
verth$l.ss, so unimown to most of us.

The greatest iiellectual dillerence anong men, is not thnt of

having thonght on aiiy given subject, or aniy inumiber cf sulbjects
buit of havinig or not hiaviiig tliouight at ail. I-e whoi lais knovin
the diginity, tie sire agth, the seiîse of liberation, iii th attainment
of an iiicpendet persona conviction, lun taken probably the
greatest leap possiblh for the iera intellect. But suci convic-

tiens arc less comnan tan they mnay seeni. Bank notes are not

forgcd or stolen once for teni ithousantid tirnmes, that the sanie felo-
nies ire colmiiîîitted as to thouilits.

Will is the root ; know]edge the stem and leaves ; feeling the
ßoeer.

The man whocan only scof in l his heart, nt the 'recollection of
his first love, however extravagait and ili-directed it mayb ave
been, is not to bo trîusted with anotler's life. B e scoris fis own.

If you, want te nuilerstand a subject, hear a man speak o it
whose business it is. If you waiit to understaind the anan, hear
him speak ai somnething else.

A beautiful plant is to a solitary man a sort of vegetable mis-
trocs.

THE M[ND BEYOND THE GRAVE.
y MlIRS. S.GOURNEY.

WVe cannot but fel tîat we are beings of a two-fold nature-
that our journey to the tomb is short anmd the existence bevond
it imiortah. Is there any enîtertainment hiat we may reserve
vhuen iwe lay dovin the body ? We knov that of' the gold that

perishectlh we nay take none with us when dust returneth to dust.
Or the treasures which the mind accumulates may ve carry auglht
with us ta tit bourne whîence no traveller returns ?

We nay have been deligited vith ithe studies of Nature, and
penetrated into flose caverne vhîere she periects lier chemistry'in
secret. Comnposing and decomposing---canging matter into name-
less forms---pursuing the subtilest essences througl ithe air, and
resolving even that air into its original aeaeimts-vliat ill be the
gain vhei ive pass from material te the imnaterial, and this great
museuin and laboratory, the time vorn earth, shall dissolve in
ita own central fires ?

WVe nay have become adepts in the physiology of ainn,scnn-
ning the rnechauisni of the eye, till light itself uifoldied is invisi-,
ble law-of the ear, tillits most hidden reticulations confessèd
their mysterions agency with sone souind o the heart, til]lthe
citadel of life revealed its hermitage policy-but vill these re-
searches be available in a state of being whiclh "eye hath nit seen,
nor ear heard, nor the heart of man canceived !"

WINI le whoa fithoms the water and computes ils pressure antd
power, have need of his skill "where there is no more sea ?"
Will the mathemîatician exercise the Jore by which he neasured
the hieavens-or the astronomer the science by which he diacover-
ed the stars, when called to go beyond their ight ?

Those who have penetrated most deeply into the intellectual
structure of man, lifted the curtain froin the birth-place of
thought; traced the springs of action to their fountain, and throw-
ing the vain slhrinkiig motive into the crucible, perceive the ob-
ject of their study takinîg a new forn, entering disembodied ai
unknown state of existence, and receiving powers adaptei ta its
laws and modes ofintercourse.

We have no proof that the sciences, to whiclh years of labor
have been devoted, will survive the tomb. But the impressions
they bave made-the dispositions they have nurtured--the gooi
or evil they have helpîed to utunip upon the soul-will go with it
iito eternity. The adoring awe, the deep humilitîy, inspired by
the study of the planets and their laws--tie love of truth whîuich
he cherished who pursued the science that demonstrates, wil
find a response among arciangels. The praise that was learned
amid the melodies of nature---or from the lyre of consecrated
genius--may pour its perfected tones frorn a seraph's harp. The
goodiess talgt in the whole frame of creation, by the flower
lifting its honey cup to the insect, and the leaf rawing its green
curtain arouad the nîursing chamber of the smallest bird---by the
pure streiam relreasling both the grass and the flocks that feed on
it---the tree and the master of its friuits---the tender charity caughut

firoin the happiness I of the hîumîblest creature--wiill be at hone in
his presence who lînîhi pronounced himself the " God of Love.''

The studies, therefore, which we purue as the means of in-
tellectual deliglt, or the instruments of acquiring wealth ani
holnor ainong mmn, are valuable at the close of life only as they
have prompiited tahose dispositions wshichi constitute the bllas of
an unendinmg existence. Tested by its tendencies beyond the
grave, Religion, in its beai-ings and results, .transcends all othler
sciences. The knowlede which it inparts doelsDot perish with
the stroke which disunites the body fromis etheriai.onipaiaion
Whilst its predepts lead to the highest improvement of this state
of probation, the spirit is colngenial with that iteftàhle reward to
which we aspire. It is Ie preparation for imn.iortality, whicuu
should be daily and hourly wrought out, ami all the mutationg
of timte.

A MQTHER'S LOVE.
Deep is the fountcainc f a mnother's love. Its purity is lik-e the

purity of the " siweet south that breathes upon a bank of violets.''
The tear-drop speks îot half its teidermess. There is language
in a nother's smxile, but it betrays. not all her nature. i have
somîetimues thought, hviile gaziiig on lier countenance-its dig-
nity slightly chianged by the ineiegarnt accelnts o lier younîg
child, as it- repeated in obedience, sonie enidearing word.-thiat
the sanctuary Cf a nother's heart is frauglît with untold virtues.
So fondly-so devotedly she listens to its accents, it would seeir
she catches froi themi a spirit thatstrengthens the bonds of lier af-
fection. I have seen the mother in almiiest every. condition af
life. But lier love seems every where the sanie. I have heard
lier bid, froin lier bed of straw, umer darling child come and receive
the iipress of lier lips, and lier minîgled strains· miingled in the
air, I have thoulght there w'as loneliness in them not unlke the
laneliness of an angel's relody. Antii1 have se the mother at
ber fireside deal out ber last Iorsel to herlittle ones se pleasan.t
ly, that lier own cravings seenied appreased by the pienasure she
uijoyed. Butt vho that is not a inother can feel as she feels ? We

îîay gaze uponl her as she sings the Iullaby to lier inufnt, and iin
ber eye rend the index i lier heart's affections-we mîîay study
the demnure cast of iiher couitenance, and îmrk the tenderness
with vhichi she presses her darling to lier bosom, but wve cannot
feel the many influences thiat operales uon her nature. Did yoi
ever mark the tare vili vicih she swtches the cradle where
sleeps ber infant ? iow quick she cates the loiw sound o aI
approauching footstep !-With fearful earriestness she gazes at lier
little charge as the sounid intrudes ! Does it niove ? Dles ils
slumbi.er break ? Howa; swveet the voice that quiets it I Surely, it
seems thiat the blond of but anc beart sustains thie existence of
bath niether anti chuilti. Anti dhd you aver hehldt the mothuer as'
she satchedi the receding liglht of ber y'oung bnbe's existence?
It is a scenme for the pencil. Words cananot portray the tenderu-
ness thuat lingers upon lier countenance. When tuhe lnst spark lias
gene out, whbat emotions agitate lier h WVken hopc bas expired,
whast unspeakable griefoeveiwhelms lier !

I reaiember te have sean a swseet boy berne te his mother wyith
an eye closeti for ever. Ha bad strayed silently away at noon-
day, andi are night-fall tieath had claîspedim in lahis emîbrace.
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The;,,lifeless tenement ofthat dear boy, as it burst upon the mo- The advertisement,. it was evideunt, was nots without . tions of tbe deadnotone of thé si pôtérs lIh eed tia spir±
ther's vision, seened to convey an arrow to ber beart. Wher sympathy---ifthad its ties and relationships., Amid the thousanda stirring trunmpor respondtothrediug about ofictory.
tte. first paroxysrn of grief had subsided, she laid ber ear to his and.thousands that passed it through the long day,without a th«bughton
lips, as if unwilling to credit the tale his pale countenance bore. there was.stiil that small meangrefigure coming dreeping through their mnotherearth ! The.voiceof thunder shal not:awako\

e pu ber hand upon bis brenst, but she faltn beatingthere. interminable streets, to administer toits necessities ; still some hem ;, theloud cryof-theeeents i ds;ttheaave,.nor
putherbad uonbisbrnst b A' 

b..titg' 
etr ead ofthe earthiquake,, shail ala caseaShe placed the ends of ber soft fingers upon bis brow, but itvas One to stir the lire for it, (if coals wero nt toc dear,) when it eventhe gian s ibe

cold. She uttered aloud his name-she listened-but the echo oy went home at evening. It was yet a few. degrees superior to inquietudeinthlichamberas ofdeath .aThey shallre secrelyf
tht nanme elicited ne responding voice. 'Then came the mis- actual wood, or brick aud mortar. through.ages-; empires shall ris ad falli the 1ir glie 3 um
giving that ber child was dead.' She imprinted anny a kiss up- Bui.it were an endlegs, and, in maay respects, irksome task shal-come 'and pass awav , the lest great bttte s)IlbeMfó"ht;
on his eheek, and ber tears mingted vithe Icold moisturl upn te attempt to sketch the unheard-of shifts, aad strauga meas and then a silver voice, at firs bat jJs h ahall rise te d

lis brow. Her actions betrayed a fear that she could tnot ex- resorted to for alivelihood in London. :Really soma of hlernare tempest tone, and penetrate tha voiceless grave. For.'h'6tru-
press haif the anguish of lier bosom. The silence that followed almost suflicient to stagger the faith in tha virtue cf cur axisting pet shal sound, aud the dead shall béar his voice .

that scene, vas like the silence of the sepulchre. It seened cf social laws and convenants. True is the proverb that " one Rev. J.
too hioly a nature to distarb. There was a chari in it-it was a half the world knows nothow ithe taer ives." W. cox. --
charm hallowed by the unrestrained gushes of a mother's love.G S

Did you ever awvaken, while on a bed of sickness, and find a FLowERs.-Who would wish to live without flowers 2 Where
nother's band pressed closely upon your forehead ? It is plea- would the poet fly flor is images of beauty ifthey were te perish Di1NE GoDnEss.-As the power and geodness ofiHeaven

xant then to break thus from a dreain, even when affliction is on forever ? Are they not rixe emblems of loveliness and innocence arc infmite m their extent, and infinite l their minuteness, to the
mdcultivated, ns natùure zirnaot it t' tlîere, Le :11ont>'. qeîuglixr;

vou. Yon are assured that you have ut least oe friend, that -the living type of ail that is pleasing and graceful? Ive
lhat friend is a true one. .You are assure that if you never compare young lips to the rose, and the white brow te the radiantn contemplating .e sublimity s-h en sea, or 'everlastg

againgofo eworld, you wvill die lamnentd, and when lily ; te winning eye gw frem the violer, and e mountains, or the beau:' of wida-axtended landcapes, bat bersmagin go forthi nuie gathervldialinntitsn Menslow te .n
pai and distress are on you, an assurance is consoling. At sweet voice is like a bee kissing its way through flovers. We s a pleasure n looking at every lite flowar, and every ule shel

such a finie, yon can read more fuilly a mother's feelings than lier hang delicate blossoms on the silken ringlets of tie young bride, that od as made. Naturel has'scattred around'uâ.on every
aida, and for everysense, an.:iexbaùstibléÉr6fao flat'ax

tongie can express them. The anxiety with which she gazes and strew her path 'with fragrant bells hen she leaves the s a r evs e an e atipeo'ayn
tupon you-the tenderness with iwhich she sympathises vith you church. We place them aroundthe marble face ofthe narrow sweetness, fThe.pleasures'we'derie

from letvoer'a, frein musical scanda,? fo ~s~4u1'o-the willingness with wlhiclh ee supplies your want-ali serve coffin, and they become symubols of our affecticns--penaOres ne-- fro us va, nom micala onsantl fa
to represent the secret workings of lier heart. But a mother's membered and hopes faded, wishes flown and scenes cherishe g ayaes

love is unceasing. lier children, as they advance in years, go the more that they can never return. Still, we look to the far- neyer bein anteofasubjects of agreeable contemplation andmust
out one by one into the world, andi are soon scatteredi la the di- ofl spring in other valleys ; to the eternal sumtmer beyond the lbliabitusally cheerfu.-Caftain Ràszl Hall;
rections o the four winds of heaven. But tlhough rivers may se- grave, when the flowers which have faded shall again bloom in BIELICAL THEoLOGY--As t your present staues, for
parte them froni lier, they separate net Ie bonds of her affec- starry fields, 'where no rude winter can intrude. Thcy come sncb partions of your tim asyou can prudently appropriate t

tion. Time and distance rather increase ber anxieties. She upon us in spring like the recollections of a dreanm, which ho- reading, withot wvrcng to e i húms cf health and social reaa
knaws not the streigd ofher own attachaments, until she becomes vered above us in sleep, peopiled with shadowy beauties and tion, thereis onedepartient of knowledge, 1vhich, lia n-ample.
separated froni lier offspring. Until she bids a chill farewell, her purple delights, faicy-broidered. Sweet flow.rs ! that bring palace, contains within itself nisions for dvery other knw
nature renaais umntried. But at the dread moment of separa- before Our eyes thie scenes of childioo'd-faces remembered in ledge ; which deepens and extends thea interest fevery àdiér
tion, ihe feuls the indlvences of lier love-she feels the full youth, when Love was a strauger to himself! The inossy bank gives it naw charma, antiaddirional purpoe; thea stutdy O ef whcih
weigit of tie many treasures of affection she lias unconscioasly by Ithe way side, where va s often sat for hours drinking in the rightly and liberally pursued, is beyond anY otherentetainib,

imbibed. beauty of the priiroses with our eyes ; the sheltere-1 gien, beyoind all others tedsu at dnce to tranquilise and enliviçn te kete'p

Who can look coldly tapon a mother ? Who, after the un- darkly green, filled with the perfume of violets that shone int, the mind elevated- and steadfast, the 1heart humble ani tenrder

speakable tenderness and care with vhich she bas fostered him their intenîse blie, like another sky spread upont the earth ; the it is biblical theology-thle.philosophy of'relxigin,"nise.t1the igio oft

tharoug'h infaiy-guided hin through childhood, and deliberated laughter of merry voices ; the sweet, song of the maiden-the "philosophy. I would that i couli refer yen te any boo in whici
with' him through the perplexities of opening nanhood, can downcast eye, the spreading blush, tie hiss ashamed at its own . such a plan of reading had been'sketched' cufin'detail opee

apeak irreverenly of a mother? lier caims te hisaffections are sound-are all brought back t the, meory hy a flower. ' but generally.-Coleridge. t -
1; .llcr's .Beaulis. FÂALSE IIÂPPINESs.--Felsalia'neÀ< is~c !WV4,'

ounded: in: nature, and ciLmust le theheat lt can den thnem. .. er's Beauties. ' FAs 'APPINEss.-Falis<t iessi esomo
Ovràhg eoe r o11 .okIdantI it pais' or thetiimea 5s1"11sii9Oven the raa fasîfà, < wuIplsth.s

Ie pinirose, for it is enblematical of youth;ut over Ilàtfa 'PROGReEsa 0F THE ENGLIsH LANoUA .- In the y a ary occasion; but-when'it ibvih-h
i 5ff Tnl'Pryer br nthug :I' iiire a'edal o at eite"es~~4it+' i4

inother, I vaold let the green gass shoot 'Up unmlestu, for 700, the Lord's Pra began thus:' i an - an et

hera is something in tise siraple coverin hich nature spreads' Tren faders thie art in heofnas, sie gekalgud tin na, te ARGUMENT.-Let tie ant cf tle: q betrtahe Iss

tapon the grave, tIat well becomes tIse abiding place of decaying cyneth thin ricl: sic thin willa su in hleofus' and in Parth." cover a doubtful truth, tian a commagwaii' theYà'eéthe
age. Two hundred years after, ths :shialt gain suhtnce, in thre onher rth 'tat int kl e

"Thee ure fader thea rt on heefnum si thin namagahal god. Steel in vain that propagates io sparkies ;eo et tc 'be'truth

WALKING A)I STATIONARY ADVERTISEMENTS, Com thins rie. Si thin willa on e'orthan swa, on heofnim.", camrpho, at least to hld ler colous: ha tha: pleads against'rthe
truh, ake pans o b ovrthown; or, if a conquerýor gains but.A very pleasant way ofspending life in London, is for a man About two Iiundred years after this, in the reigen of Iqenry I.' v tbeconquest.-Quiraeb.

to becomue an " ladvertiseunent," either peripateick or stationary. it vas rendered thus, and sent over by Pope Adrian, an nATE . tIsr ees. hg to r, o fh[fthe f rm er, u siii retaiis he rivile e ofa nýiil-llie po er of nE.-Surelyia Nlucre Sisrnetthir ig laiitiseinwIlld, sid ortr cff-dt n
[fthe forumer, hi sat retins tise privilege cf a snail-like powero? Ensgiishmn:- mrostundivided reciprocal attachment, that lias suci power over,
locomotion, andl amuves aloung fron one end of a street to the "Ure acder inl ieaven rich, the oivrkîigs of ie human huart, as ihe muild seetness of naiure.
other, encased m pinted, or prited and pasted wood, an- Thy ne be haniled cher lich, The nost rufiled teuiper, when energing from the town, will sub.Threu brisg us iysieli til l:it;nouincing to the public the discovery of sone certain preven-i laot l us hon aide lite a cnlm at ts si e an extnded landscape reposing in
tive arunst death la eveuy spe-the ssponior polish of aer- That in yearthe been it also,e" ae, the twiligift oa fine eveninsg. t is ,then that the spirit cof rpece
tu blacking-when and where suds and such a liasne? coaches About two hundred years aller, in the reig of Henry III., it seules upon the heart, uifetters the dhoughlats, and eleva'e tihe
or.steamboats leave town tid return. If rtationary, ha takes his tias soul to the Creator. It is then that we, beold the Parent àfUte -
place whaere twvo streets fiorm an angle ; tisere, conicealed "Fader uarth aa heiveroi art in heavenvabliae, universe in Is e sec bis randeur in.earth , sea, a
betweena two boards, fromn orn till night, amsid the giddy whirl Tine îelye na it w-ri rhe blisa we feel bis uffectioni tha etiens which theyaraise ; and bal?
aund tuult aroundi, lie passively exhibits his inviuub!e stae- Cu en ad mgot th'ni mòrtral, halfetheralised, foge: wisee - , ' th e a ticipation
n:ents te ihe public. " Whati a pice of work' is man ! How Thine holy w] it obe aluo of whalt thaItworld muést be, of which this 1 elys ly
noble in reuson ! --- iow infinite inilnties !" etc. etc. T lin hicaven and in arth als,

trith is, there is a scarcity of blank wails ii the business parts ofrn S Jt shan ha pi raiwell i are-" etc. tiENDSIIp. tis not theleastadvla r. e -" aIli '.FaxsNss-în'.o1fas net tiseie.st ndvnrcga 9EÇnjéidsh:t:n..the maetropolis, aidthe house-ends contain notices of " no bills In the reign of Heury VI. kt began dans: by communicating Our tloughits te anher, we ren<
t. -hbe stuck hve," under penalty of prosecution ; trades-people, 'Our fader thut art hseavens, hallowed be thi namne ; t tinha t tohemselvés', and reduce the subj'c ofo'ursorrow 'an
i-oro, lse d du i nv kigdom conue te thee ; be thee vilt done i earth as in hea-t ii eren een n gm ig anoucemnts hae ht uonanxiety to their just magnàitude for our own'conemplaltion,

Iae ingenious device af'suhs:titutinig a sian for ai houseiend ; they e'' etc. colriidg
get hima, like Sigu¿, the joiner, in the faimous trargedy of e" ly- Iu 1537, it bsegan tlis: 'AN EXTRfcT.-Virtù as resources buried in itseW, whicl1
r:amîuus and Tisbe," to " present a walil !" And he does "pre- "O, our father who art in heaven ! hallowed he thy name. Wv know not till tie insvadidg hour calls them frons tein tereais.
sent" one firoma sunriso until darkness relieves and reanimates hii LJet thy kingdome coie. Thy will be fulfilled ias Well nearth Surronde b> hests wirhout, anti whe nature itsef,tnne

and then, in tei langage of honest Snug, lie exlaims, (or maight nsit is in lieaven," etc.- Visitant.'
axoauu )--traiter, le its nies: deotil> cnemuyiwithîin ;it assuanea aasseW and-

exclaim)-- supemruman power, whîiclh is greaeisan nature itself. 'What-
" Thus h-ave 1, Wall, may î'art dischaarged sr; e TH- E REsTINe. PL ACE.-" Se max lieth down, anti tiseth ev'er be its creedi, whatever bc'itssect, <'rein wvhatever -segment

Andu, be-ing donethi alula Iiawa±y dunh gnpo not-ill rheo heavens ha ne moe, thaey shaIllflot uwake or h beof tise globa its orsn rš,virtue is God' s empire, nad.frorn

You somhnaes lose sight: of tise saumi-vitasi properties et thoese raisedi out cf thissr sleep."' bis thrne ha will defendi it. Though cast jato a distant oarth,

wuîoden causes. We were perusing one cf (theu tisa ether moxranin, Hoee dark ana diseonsolate tisa patth cf uufa mnay have and staing-.. on rire diim arena efa 'human heart, ail :iioaiovL
wheon wie psecivedi somsething uscillaingc at thse top eof tise boards bean 1e an>' maan, thiera ls an heur cf depadquiet repose at arapcaos t ofit or a ànlid et rchaurs Trre
in a very sinugalan uanner--fir'st visible andi then invisible. Look- band, where the bcdy' nmay sink lite" a dreamless slurnber. Let anesnvè their charga àver b-h anrso eagl ar

inug cioser, in order to selva tise anystery', wea perceivedi a small, notrthe imiaginations haestarte if this resting place, insteadi -eo a oinits aide ; n' fro sphr-t- pee hruhteliia
mnengre old womzan standinugbeside th-noneetwt peebdo on hl bete beti et' gravai, or the rocky' pavement ethdér, anti round tIse umpenatrahle darkness ut thse act'(Gd,

af breadi andi a.pot of somuething hoet ils lier hxand, doubtaess a substj? ofthe tomsb. No. natter where -tise poor rmais cf wearied its ti-iumphas aehme yhrswic r tagt h lre

tiare for coffee, whiicIa ah ven cuti anon hacndedin ha ettveen tise ms-an mnay lie, the' repose. is'deep anti uindisturbed-the sorowfut of its Creuator-Bulwer." '- --

boa;rds ltvwas nias advserisemnentrtaking its breakfast ! anti aven>' besoin heaves ne more-thse (cars' are dried-up.in their fountacins -A pleasant,heerfuil WIF3 is as a raiabowset anas., t'-
time jr put thse bu-ccd or coffea e l itsaouth tha h and disappeare-d --tse aching beadi ls a: rest, anti tise stoc-my wavesof earthaiy when e'r'husband'srmindi istossedwithstors;and tempesr.
between thes boards, anti (lien emsergeti again. Tise sight was user tribulation roll uinheetied oven the place of' graves. - Let annmies a dissaitised andi Eretfal wifa, arathe houn4 roubli, as iîeon
a'.igether ludicreus-- therne wvas a toe:ch e? iuanitny abontit e: *nga.ge lia -fearful ceanfle:taover the ver>' beseoms eof thepale nas ef thi&s tiends who are appointed te certea lest spirit,'
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MEDICINE OF NATURE.
BY DR. PARIs.

Ir bearoies us, before we decree tle honours of a cure tq a
favourite mnedicine, carefully and candidly to ascertain the exac
circunstances under which it is exiibited, or we shall rapidly ac-
cunnlate exanples of the fallacies ta which our art is oxposed
What ias been more common than to attribute to the eficacy o:
. minera water those fortilnate clhanges of constitution that have
eutirely, or in great measure, ari.seni froin salabrity of.situation,
'ilarity of mind, exeicief body, aid regularity of habits, wIhich
lae incidentally accornpaiied its potation ? Thus the celebrated
John Wesley, whilehe comimemîorates Ilie triîinmplu cf' sulphiur
aund. supplication" over his bodily infirîmity, forgets to appreciate
tle resuscitating influence of fubr niuîtits' repose trom ius upos-
tolic laboures; andi such is the disposition of the human mid to
plce confidence in the operation Of mysterious agents, that ive
find him rnore disposcd to attribute lis cure to a brown pape
plaistercf egg anid briînstonîe, than to Dr. Fcthergill's salutary
prescription of country air, rest, asses' uilk, and horse exercise

Th îciont physicians dulyappreciated the influence f suci
agents ;leir teile)Ies, like our witering-places, were the resor
étholiee vhînom medicine could not cure ; and ire are expressly
toldi by Plutarch that tliese temples, especially that of Esculapius
were erected on elevated spots, withthe most congenial aspects
acircumstance whichi, when aided by the iivigorating effects o
hope, by the diversions; which the patient experienced in hi,
journey,1and Peorhps by the exercise to which lie had been unac-
custained, ceitinly perforned many cures. IL follows, then
that it the recoriindation of a watering-place, somïetlhing rin
than the;couîposition ofa minoral spring is to direct our choice
'fc chcmit will tell us that lie springs of lamnpstead and Isipng
ton rival those of Tnbridge and Malvern ; that flie waters o
Bagnigge Wells, as a chplybeate purgative, night supersede those
Of Chltenhai and Scarborougli ; and hat an iiinvalid iould fre-
(quent the spring in the vicinuity of the Dog aind Duck, il St
George's lields, with ns uheli advantage as tI celebrated spa a
Leamington: but the physician is well aware duit, by tle adop.
tien cf sudi advice, he would deprive his patient of thuose tmoes
powerfal auxiliaries to wlhieh I haVe alluded, and, above ail, lost
the advantage of the medici-nq mentis. On the other hand, th<
rcommendation of chanige of air and habits will rarely inspire
confidence, uigess it ie associaKed with sone -mediciial tretmtteîi

a ruthwhich iL is more easy ami satisfactor to elucidate anc
eëfoce by daeniLs han. b> precept.:, Let tho folloving story b

soetrve an jlustratîonô,

0VOl ptu4ry,hô ocnldibe managed but with difflculty
y h ea fudn self extremely 1i1 ('ro iidolenêî

a eprnnrqetdddie

at basj hte t inïroset- replied the physician
'<4 iivain didI'slôoaves ecarch orIa basilisk-, tntil tley nue

wvith Zadig, wheappr-olhing Ogul, exclaimedi, 'Behokil tha
which thou desirest Bu't, rmy lord,' continued lie, ' it is not t<
ie ean ; al[ its virtues mut eopter through thy pores ; I havi
ther'fore encloset it iii a little bal, blownî up, and covered wit]
a fine skin, Thon must strike this bail withi al thy might and
must strike it back again, 'or a considerable time ; tand by ob
servinîg this regimienî, and taking no other drink tlhan rose-wate
for a fwiv days, thou wilt s43 and acknîowledge the citteet ofi;
art.'

" Tho first day, Ogul iwas out of breath, and thought lhe shoauh
have diedr l-om1 itigue ; the second hie was less ttigued, am
alepit better ; in eiglît days ie recovered ail his strength, ZafI1
thon said to him, ' There isr p such thiing ini nature as a basilisk
but thou hust taken exercise aind been temperate, andi hast there
foe reecevered thy lhealtlh."

Btthe niedical practitioner nay, perhaps, receire more satiks
factin frmin a modern illustration; if so, the follpwing anecdpte

rTa S ydenhamn, mny not be uiacceptable:
ret physician, having long attonded a gentleman o

fortune, vit little or ne aivantage, frankly avowed huis inabilit;
to rentier hinany furtier service, adding, at the sanie time, thi
there was a physician of the mine of Robinson, at Inverness, vhîi
had distinguished hinself by the porfornance of nuany remarka
ble cures of the saune complaint as thatl under ihich his patien
laboured, and expressing a conviction, that if lie applied to hitin
lie would come back cured. This wvas too encouraging a propo
mai to he rejected. The gentleman reccived fromi Sydenhai
atatemîent Of his case, wiith the, necessary letter of introduction
and proceeded without delaLy to the place in question. On ar-
riving at Inv-erness, anti anixiously inîquiring for the resitience e
Dr. Robinîson, lie foundi, ta his utter dismay- andi disappaintm.enit
tina fiere iwas no physician of [hat. naage, anor erer had been, ih
the meniry af anuy persan thoe . The gentfleman returred
veîriag eternmal hostility ta thie peaco cf Sydenhmî; anîd on lui
arrivai a home, instantly expressedi hie indignan at having beeî
secht an a jaurney et se mnyv hunidred amies for Dio parpese.

Weol,' replies Sydenhamaî, <ai-a youi betterinibaltlh P
r Xez, Iam noiv quite woli; but ne thanks to you.

ys%' a- Sydenhamn ; ' but you mîay thîauk Dr. Rebinuoi
for curwg you I wished no send you a jour-ney with äome oh

tjetcf hîterest lansiew; i cew i al ti Iâd ýe af service ta yen.

ln-goingf, yau lîad I>r. Itobinean and tisi wowertal çurcs ii ceun-
Sitenipla'tîoa ; and in ret-uruîng, Youi wOii) quali>'engageti in

tliuukuîgutseadin nu.'"-Faris,'s P/îarinacoqIoe*ta.

F'or thue Pearl.
r IDEEATH

Oi Dotait ulînu a Un.ivers idl n-
Alil tuthy [roui sceptre. baw lte ue6-

'Tks truc soute (carut bc as vu shladuîvy iulig
bnt 1Ilhave st-en tîluy ['nc.auîîii feit uluy sing,

rhAnd ticu art mocre iam it:duvy f[orin to ire.

I've scen ite picrîîred fot îvilî crotraandI iiat,
Ouîsarutuug [nom te scpiiire'î duel) Auiî

I'ircng-lîoeîtubridai gcîr-the ycuxîg xiWbhenra ; -

Leaviîlte ivaiiw tu UtaltL the uîu
Thiud rioîriy sarraiîî; c' er the 4ead.

r
I Itilo tlîytrapitesiii. Lt curielhie'tp,

y 1 rend iuhy coîijuesls ini t e tre rk n-
* J>lu>uaes 8 litiare illuuig-n crois riait sweep
t Mpre ihe caunhfili ose chat sileît tiJeep-

*Froia Uî.Ùlieùte triiîmplus cf tLy Saa eleu ri-.

Sonenimse siair ilî hce on the lîorizon's vergýý

0? auir ow-i social circe-nnII miid gninu,
Thern ntaur vcry tact th ait daJ oiergo,
Andtooat ia:r uarilis id la oaur liîanés-the dirge

0f dtatit iliehurd, ite deeojunueroal hlyîun.

Truy spectral (arnt.iouînwsîalke ivlîere princes refgru,
* Anti geîn-crowni.ed litads ta fiten làit hmae hetd,

ieni toaj'iîtg aer lite auonler's Rîee-wlîeire pain
Ner infbiant holi4r i uitaers resirahîl

Tiiy erakc--u1iau naittestai au tssaflemiaga caed.

- No volven cox-orilîg ricliy diglît, lu ice
fPrev-cuus a rulh1ileis strake iduieca ubles lie.

Tho iuil-1!uîtgIi oit traw-w'beiru lot'crny
Liîî.-î iiîreehciî. ud it îicry,

Alikt u:tvisitesiL-for allil tîcatde.

Altne tuit arnti eqizal combat nut,
W'hiere ilite good mnîîî-îr]însc hart [rom onh sriu enin

- Dis iraii repose oui Christ <'ltite roc1" lha 1% et:-
;t Deieiliids, witi liopes iuutanîred andi inys carijuiewc,

C The vîie cf Ilea[L-tlie resîjbLII (if Ileavoii,

Oh Death thou art ait universal kinig-.
All oiter earthly sceptres iow lheIlice,

Yet the tine comes when mortal sufferimg
Shal litanour bosonii lode o niore its sting.

eaven hanl discpo jyseverlastlir spring,
Even deathL shal!ie-and time shill cease to b,

c.

SELF: 0 M MU NI10 N.
IVRITTE F OR TEE IarLl MECHANICs ItleSTITUTE.

Bly 4enecer EZIlló.

Young Men ! Poets, it is said, know ipthing. What, then,
can they teach? Nothing, of course, if the saying is true ; but,
assuming ta bc teachxers, tley mny choose subjects on which seiome-
thing may bc said by people ho know nothing ; and in this way,
I believe, nuch business is done. I nay be wroîig in mîy Opi-
nions on tlat'sometiing, or thpt nothing, which is called poetry
but I have endeavoured to lie riglht ; andi what I shail say ta you
on iis occasion is amy own, or made such by reflection, for 1
tuke no nian's opinions on trust. I come thîen to tell yon wIlat
poeiry is-not wa-lit that vawrd is-for, not hiaving learned Greek,
I dou't-nîow ; and, if I tell you anything about poetry but what
you have already fctI tu be truc,1 arnmunit ta adtidrees you on the
subject : for whîat is poetry--whant can it be-but the lhcart speak-
ing to itself? This princpIe9 ôf earnest self-commnion--on
which all composition puçporting to ha poctry must stand, or,
wanting it, ful-I now pur-poe taoelucidate and confirmn by ex-
amples; because it lias been asserted by a grent philoso r,
that poetry has no fixed priniples-as if any thing could exist
without theni ; because a great living poet,t wNhose example re-
fates his theory, declares, if .1 understandi him, that poetry is dis-
tinguishied from prose by being written in yerse, or, in ather
wtods, that verse is essetial ta puetry ; aid because the listory
of modern poes, as such, ls the history of the revival cf poetry in
iBritain, their fdistinguishing charzcteristic being poetry, or earnest
connon sanse-wherens, some ofttheir predecessors often wrote
that dullest comnionplace whuieli coimn sense lauglhs to scorn.
Now, this efect must Lave had a cause ; for, as the earth could
not move an inch, as a watch cotld not go at ail, in opposition to
the indisputable will of God, as .eclared in his mechanical laws-
se only on the axis of its-principle can rove the uniyerse of
poetry, representing the Most Igh ain theuleart of main.

When a poet, cesing to commune with himuiself. addresses
others, he mnay b cloquent, but he is no longer poctical, unless
he forget bis audience ; and, in that case, ha is addressing iti-
self, and not,others. I never read a poet, from John Milton [o
Robert Nicai, who does not, nîegatively or positively, exemplify
the principle ihat poetry is self-communion. Alonst every page
of Byron's <' Don Juan'> exemplifies it in bath ways, and the
writings of Moore too ofien in one.way; only. - I think I shsail Le
able to show you why it is, thuat sanie ostentatious men -of the

Adam Smith, f James Montgonery.

highest talent cannot write a word'ef;geminc poetrywilehonesî
modest, unpreterding n m .utter it to their benrt every day of
their lives.

But i must now,bespeak yàurrnerciful aonsideration. Iou not
an actor I cameto read, nbt1to impersorwle. Jnlnchily, too or.
Iucily perhaps, Ifan told., by niy firesidpcritics, that I do nlot-
read poetry, but sing it0 toa-badtune. t'cati, k lîawover, give
reasons for the faiththhat is in me Why should hym'res be
written, if they are not ta be made sensible to the ear ? It is hrd.
t.Q depuive the poet o is, sc, ofýten the only, thing Ithe poor

feljow has uo hivs own.
"ilory to. God, andthe EmpressA Ismail is ours !" Thus

wrote Suwarrow ta his petticoîîted master " Powers.Eternal,
snch naines iningled !" says Byron. " These are the most tre-
mendus vords, sincelMene, Mene, Tokel, and Upharsin, that
.ver were vritten of pwords." And who that reniombers the

irmpio.us dispatch, does not utter this sentiment in bis.sou ? it is
true po.t4ry, But wlien Byron goes on to say, as le does im..
mediately afterwards, " iat whai Daiel read is short-hand of
the Lorde s;" andI "that Suwarrow ivrote his dispatch as a polar
nxélody, and set it," etc., lie may be eitty, but for a moment he
ceuses to be a poet, and becomes a. mere vain man, seeking the
npplause of otiers, with a misgiving in his bosop Ibat lie duoes not
deserve it. Not so, when he continues, ".1wilv: teachl feli stones
ta rise aganst earth's tyrants.l" ie thenis again a poet-lie puts
l bis ed int his pocket and lets his heart speak.

"When the dance gaed through the lighted ha'"-and,
c though this lady was fair, and yon lady was braw, and that
l]dy the tongt of a' the town," poor Burns said in his hert, '< Ye
are na Mary Morrison," the vords lie uttered were of the very
essence of poetry, because his heart space iten to himself.

When a husband, already widowed in sou, bends oei-r the
bed of the dying mother of bis children, and, witho,ut uttering a
single nudible syllable, addresses to lier every micurnful and en-
dearing epithet, his heart is cnnversing with itself-thîat is to say,
vith God, in the depths of our nature; and his feelings are poetry,

because there can be no insincerity, no reserve about them, no
possible misgiving, no starting back froi the open arms of Truth.
They are poetical as the reply ta thiem-the last %wordless kcari's.
look af the dying.

Oraors sometimes unconsciousy become poets. O'Connell
was a great poet when Stanley said to him, "I Içye f1reland as
Weil as you do,"~ rand the. man of men," pausig a ioment, re-
plied, "I cleck myself--Iwill notutter another lhrning word ;
lie who loves Ireland,, cannot hat mae. Let our h,1art shake
hands.

Tiere, is a passdge in one f Scpt['s novels, which finely exhi-
hits the poetry of the'leart, struggling with circumhstace, and
controlled by that feeling of deference which power and. rankl
coiimand : it is that passage in which Jentie Deans implores the-
Queen of Gcqrge IL to intercede vithhin for the life of lier
sister Effie.

'IHow did you travel up from Scotlantid, young woman ?'
said the Queent [ Jeania.

"' Upon my foot nostly, madanm,
What ! ail that immèânsve way on foot ! How far can you

walk in a day?'
'Five and twenty miles, and a bittocl.'
'I thouglit I was a god walker; but this shames me sa-

]y.

" 'May your Leddyship never bac sae weary a heart, that ye
canna be sensible a' the veariness o' the limbs-! I would have
gone to theo-epd of the carth t save the life of Jolin Porteous, or
any other man in bis unhnppy condition. Ie is dead, and gane
ta hi-pkce. But niy qigter-my ppor sister Efle-still. lives,
though her.days and hours are numbered. She stil lives, and
wprd of the IKiîîg's mouth maiglit restore lier ta a brokenLheartcd
old man, wYho never forgot to pray thathis Majesty muight be bless-
ed with a long and prosperous reign, and that his thione, anîl
that of his posterity, might be establislcd in righteousness. O
Madam, if ye cver enn'd wvhat it was to sorrow fbr and wili a
siniful and suffering creature, whose mind is sac tossedi that she
cnn neither be calle. fit ta live or die, have saine compassion on
our nisery ! Save an honîest house from dishonour, and an un-
happy girl, not eighteen years oftage, froni an early and druadfii
denth. Alas ! it is not wlen we slep soft andi wake merrily
ourseveO that we think on otler' people's sufferings. Our hearts
are waxcd ligh:within us then, and we are forrighting our ain
wrangs and fighting our ain battles. " But when the hour of trou-
ble cames-andt seldo M ay it visiL you Leddyship !-and when
the heur ef death cornes, that cornes ta high anti low-and 1ông
anti late may it ho yaours !-oh, my Leddy, then iL ls nue wvhat
wve hae donc for our-sels but wlhat we lhne donc for ailiers, that ve
,thiak on muaist pleasantly. AndI the theught tha: ye bhie interfered
ta save the poor thing's life, will ho sweeter lanthat boum, caime
wbvh i ay-, thon ifa ward of your mouth coul ba»g the\&ole.
Parteous mob at te tail of a tow."

Titis is petry andi eloqueênce-the heart andi the head-thç
soul's self-:communioni, andi the mincd addlressing anather.

Perhap.s there le nothing iii dhe war d so poetical as [the love
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iLa mother for ber child ; it ie altogether unreserved. Ie nesty
is always puetical, because it is in earnest-it means what it eays
-it does what it has to do with its whole heart--in word and
aieed, it is sincere. And whoever inspecte hauman nature closely,
will find that the legst trust-worthy is the least poetical of lis ac-
iluaintance ; because to him the love of the true, the beautifeil,
the good, if it visit him at aIl, is a bird of passage--it le seldom
homed, never bosomed with him. Poetry, then, is sincerity in

crnest-impassioned truth---the heort, net the head, speak-
in,- to 'itsef. If you think I am wrong, read for yourselves the
introductory lines of the " Lay of the Last Ministrel," which
remarkably confirm my opinion ; our second Shakspeare laving
entered in the feelings of hie old bard, with aIl the heart's un-
reserve and self-forgetfulness.

But we will now ask the dead who cannot die, what tvJw> thiugs

differ mare than the poetry of truth, and thut of conventioun?

Ifere c ft,' says Burns---

eTire ort, by sweet endearigg stealthl,
Shall meet the loving pair,

De.spising worlds and ail their wealth,
As empty, idie care:

The flowers shall vie, in ail their charn,
The hour of heaven ta grace,

And birts extend tiheir fragrant arms,
To screen the deur emabrace.

lIere, haply, too, ai vernal morn,

Sone musing bard may stray,
* Auîd eye the smtokinig dewy iawus,

Aud musty monian lrry."

Contrast, now, thesa simple lines withb a far-faned passage from

,icore
o r r- ow over syria's la d or roses
soialy tie tlit of eve reposes,
And, like s glory, the broad suu
t-angs over sainted Lebanon,
NVïose he'd in wietry grandeur towers
Âià whitens with eta aleet;
w, hile Ssuer, in aale foftowersf,
la sleeping rosy *t his ieet"

This description inust have great merit of some sort, for it has

been praised as faras eur language is known ; bet, with the ex-

ç;eption of ee word froin Milton, and another from Homer, it is

not poetry, for it is not truth. The light of evening il light lu

tranitiol, not lu repose, for repose is rest. The renaiaing lines

(thougi three of them, if they stood alone, are good) do net con-
vey ta my mind any adequate idea of a mountain older than deutil,
frowning over the stern wildness ofarid and sua-sîisitten regions,
spread lin umensity beneath and around. Moore was net writ-

r it, whe;le coupeunded tWi. SMtirip-

tion. It is precisely such a one as a man of extraordinary clever-
ness, without a single home-thought in his soul, or an atum of

poetry in bis nature, might have made to order. and per receipt
and inventory. It isas pretty as if it had this moment been taken
out of a French tmiliiner's sanple-box of artificial flowers, newly
scented. But t do net like dend things, not even roses. If Moore's

naitional nelodies themselves are without vitality, and if the author
of such things ean conquer time, what wvriter need fear oblivion ?
I caniot hellp feeling, when I read his "Loves of the Angels,"
that, if it lad been fashionable in his time for men te wear false

hair and ribbonis, lie vould have placed on the heads of his ce-

lestial danudles, periwigs of the rîmOst approved twizzle, and on

each wing, a sioulder-knot of the best-bred pink and blue. I

grant his inimlitable insinct of versification, but the noblest

poetry under heaven, in the prose of the Bible. laughs to scorn
the rhymester's skill ; and I contend that the versifying and the

poetic power are frequently found in inverse rations ta each cther.
The persual of Mloore's compositions, in prose and verse alike,
is to rie a hulmilicting task, like that of a full-grown man-child,
listlessly seeking, in a box filled with moss, for pretty insecte,
not worth finding. -ow unlike himii are earnest, coniscientious
Cowper, and fervid, initense, passion-souled, all-hearted Burns !

it le isIpossible, however, not ta admire the elegance of the

lines which, for two reasons, I have quoted from Moore. Many
persons suppose that elegance is essential te the perfection of poe-
tical composition ; but, so fur is this frein being the case, that
beauty itself is îlot essential to poetry, except inasmach as beauty
is trutli. Poetry, like truth, is a common flower. God bas sown
il over the earth, like his daisies, sprinlled with tears or glowing
in the son, even as li places the crocus and the Murch frasts to-
gether, "and beautiflily mingles life and death." Wherever
there are hearts that can feel, it is found -in the budding rose and
the fading leaf, in the palace and the cottage, in the workshop and
the j:ail. Ilearken, and I will recite ti you a poem of God's mak-
ing ! But don't raise your expectations too high. It i3 only tooi
truc a tale of a young woman who becalle an inmnate of a work-
house, after liavinug known better days. She had saved fromi the
wreck of her prosperity a silk gown, vhiclh shte was allowed l0

keep lock-ed in a box, and ithich she carefully exaumined every
day. At the end of about threc vears. , sews observed, with

the gowvn in lier hands, rusiing fromt the place where, itwas usu-
ally deposited, and exclaiming, " O poor Jate ! what wailt thou
do ?" She had discovered in the gown à failing thread. Nobodv
els could perceive it. Raising the gOvn a lier trenbl!ing hands,
ahe asked her colpanions in nissfOrtune, if the thread vorld

break. From that fatal day, she put the same question to every
person who entered the workhouse. $he put it to me, not many
days before she died ; for, whenever ahe could get out of the

house, she wandered in the neighbourieg lance, muttering, in a
whisper, " O Poor Jane ! what wiltthou do ?' and if a passenger
approached, she would look up earnestly in hie face, and, placing
her finger under the failing thread, ask him if it would break.

i Will it break? Oh, will it break." Ais ! it broke ! And with
it broke her heart. For the last link which bound lier affections'
to the beautifal past in which alonte she lived, was broken ; her
sole dependence was a thread-and it failed ! But the grave
did not refuse her an asylum : she died, I am sorry ta say, by
lier owu baud. Now, though any workhouse could furnish
incidents as affecting s these, let me not be told that, if no mai
bad coudescended to speak or wriit a word about them, they
would not still have been, in principle, genuine poetry. How
could they have been otherwise, written as they were and are, by
Our Alnighty Father himself, on his tablet of the universe ? Think
you the record nuld perish, if it did not hear man's sign ma-
nual ? Think you that God turns in disgust from the memorial of
bis desolate daughters' saffgings,* look on the blond-stained
trophies of a Wellington, or the ta*dry splendours of p Helioga-
balus? No, no. When He reqired of lier the failing thread,
she had nothing left Lut Him and the grave ; and He miakes no
erring estimuate of the widow's rite, when, willingly or unwil-
lingly, she casts int the treasuryall she hath.

We have heard much of the dependence of poetry on style. But
pnetry is independent of langùage itself. The heart which a
thread broke proves this. Indeed that style which is called poeti-
cal, is by no means peculiar ta vrse : and, in proie and verse
alike, nine times in ten, it is d4eined from poetry. To shew
you that the*poetry which has foahd words, depends not on style
but oi sentiment, allow ie te q"te from the New Testament a
few words knowi to you ail:-

"And, as Paul spake for If, Festus said, with a loud
voice, 'Pul thou art beside thy much learning doth make
thee mad.'

"But he said, -I am hot mei s nole Festus, but speak
forth the words oftreth and saher For the king knoweth of
these things, before whomn alse I speak freely ; for these things
were not done ln a corner. King Agrippa, believest thou the
prophets? I knov that thou belfévest.'

Il Then Agrippa said unta Paul, 'Almost tiou persuadest me
ta be a Christian.' And Yaal sai 1 would ta God that net on-
Jrthou, but aisouldiat y were bath almost and
altogether such as I am, except iltese bonds.'

This, you will say, is prose; but I say it is dramatic poetry, the
poetry of action. Now, it might be the language of action with-
ont being poetry, just as a prosaic lecture becomes dramatic with-
out being poetical, if the audience loudly praise or loudly blame
it ; for, while they give the lecturer time ta breathe by interrupt-
ing him, they dramatise bis discourse, making it for the moment a
part of themselves, and, though dead, a living thing. But, ifthe
language of Paul might be that e action, without being poetry,
what constitutes it poetry ? The last three words-" except
these bonds." Plainer words were »ever used ; but they were

spoken from the heart, by a man who bad suffered injustice, a
mran whose wisdem was niot derived from.books, but written on
his heart by the finger of God.

A SEAMAN'S FUNERAL.
VERY shortly after poor Jack dies he is prepared for his deep-

sea grave by bis messimates, who, with the assistance of the sail-
malher, and in the presence of the master-at-arms, sew him up in
his lamimîock ; and having placed a couple of cannon shot at his
feet, they rest the body (which now not a little reseumbles an

Egyptian munulny) ou a spare grating. Somle portion of the bed-
ding and clothes are always made up in the package, apparently

ta prevent the forun being too Mach seen. It is thenu carried oif,
and being placedl across the after-hatchway, the union Jack is
throvi ov er ail. Sometiies il is placed betcen two of the

guns, under the lalf-deck, but generally, 1 think, lie is laid tyhere

I havs e înmntioned-just abaft the mainmast. I should have men-
tionedI before, that as soon as the surgeon's ineffectual professionid

oflices are at -n end, be ivalks ta ths quarter-deck, and reports to

the oflicer of the vatch, thatone of his patients has just expired.

At whatever hour of the day or niglht this occurs, the captain i,
immediately made acquainited with the circuistance.

Next day, genierally about eleven o'clock, the bell on which the

half heurs are struck is tolled for the funeral ; and ail who

choose ta be present assemsble OnI the gangways, booms, and
round the inalumast, while the forepart of the quarter deck i.s oc-
cupird bv the oflicers. 1u some ships (and perhaps it ought te

be se in ail) it is made imperative on the officers and crew te at-

tend the ceremuony.
While the people are repairing teothe quarter-deck, inobedience

ta the sumnons of the bell, the grating on vhich the body is

piaced, being lifted fromi the minideck by the isessiîmites of tIe

man who has died, is mie to rest across the lee gangway. The

stanchions for the uisan-ropes oftha side are uhipped, and an

openiug made at the after-end of the hammock-netting Stuciently
large to alloW a free passage. The body is still covered by tl'
flag already mentioned, with the feet projecting a little over the
gunwale, while thé messmates of the deceased range themnselves
on each side. A repe, which i kept out of sight in these ar-
rangements, is then made fast to the grating, for a purpose whichî
will Le seen presently. When ail is ready, the chaplain, if there
be ene on board, or, if net, the captain, or any of the offrcers ho
may dirdet to officiate, appears on the quarter-deck, and com-
mences the benutiful service which, though but tee familiar to
most ears, I have observed never fails ta rivet the attention even
of the rudest and least reflecting. Of course, the bell has ceased

ta toll, and every one stands in silence and uncovered as the
prayers are rend. And there can be no more attentive or appa-
rently reverent auditory than assembles on the deck of a ship of
war on the occasion of a shipiate's burial.

'The land service for the burial of the dead contai the follow,
ing words :-" Forasmucli as il las pleased Almiglty God, of
his great mercy, te take unto ihinself the soul of our dear brother
here departed, we therefore commit his body te the ground ;
earth te irth, ashes to ashes, dust ta duet ; in sure and certain,
hope,"cetc. Every one, L am sure, who has attended the furi,-
rai.of a friend, (and whom will net thie include ?) muet recollect
the solemnity of this stage of the ceremony, where, as the above
words are pronouiced, there are cast into the grave three succes-
sive portions of earth, which, failing on the coffin, send up a hol-

icw, mournfal souind, resenmbling na other that, I know. In the
burial service at sea, the part quoted above is varied in the foi-
lowiig very striking and impressive manner :-" Forasnuch,''
etc., " e therefore commnsit his body ta the deep, to be turned
Jnto corruMion, looking for the resurrection of the body, when
the seashall give up ber dead, and the life of the world to comte,'
etc. At the commencemeat of this part of the service, one of the
seamen stoops down and disengages the flag from the remains of
his late shipnate, while the others, at the words, " we commithis
body to the deep," project the grating right into the sea. 'the
body being loaded with slor at cime end, glances of the grating,
piluges at once into the ocean, and

e" a mesient, lie a drop of rain,
lie imîie jin ils depuits nith lilbtimî grusu,
without agrave, unknelled, uncolihnuej, snd'unmknown."

This part of the ceremoiy is rather less solesmi titan the crres-
pondent part on land ; but still there is something impressive, as
well as startling, in the sudden splash, followed by the sound of
the grating, as it is towed along under the maaini-chains.

Captain Basil Hall'e Sketches,

SAiLoRs.-As yet little has been done for oursailor by the
Christian public, compared ta what has done for other classes.
Surely this useful,and important, and numerous class, consisting of
a quarter of a million of souls, should not be forgotten ; and how
necessary is il for our missions abroatd that the religions and moral
character of the sailor be improved ? And here the attention of
the public might w ell he called ta the admirable Essay of Rev.
John Harris, lately published, in which, as a means of improving

the condition of the sailor, he has suggested that hospiîtas be

erected for the sick, lodging-houses established for them immedi-

ately on landing, savings'-banks opened, temperance socielies
fornied, and a sailor's institution be provided, so that lie may be
kept fromt the public-houses, and profitably spend hie leisure;

that the Bible be distributed te every sailor on his departure,

religious tracts be distributed, Sunday schools be opened, and the

Gospel be preached ta them by agents. Surely, while we sa free-

ly give for sending the Gospel abroad, we should remember that

our sailors deserve much froa us, as Mr. Harris observes, both

from their numibers (250,000) as well as their services in time of

peace and war ; their peculiar perils, religious privations, temspta-

lion, and their debased condition, rendering then the means of

immense evil te others botI t home and abroad. The exauple

of our Divine Master shomuld operate as il powerful ilcentive ta mme

ta do for the sailors to the utmost of our ability ; and thë British

and Foreign Sailors' Society is ready to Our hande as un efficieut

agency, R. 8.

BOUNTY OF GOD TO 1Its CREATVRrEs.--Theslutggishcow

pastures in lte cav ily of the valley ; the bounding sheep on the

decivity of the il : the scrambling goat browses auomong the

shrubs (If thIe rock ; the duck foeds on the water-plants of the
river ; the lien, with attention, ph ls up every grain that is scat-

tered and lost in Ihe field ; the pigeoni, of rÙlpid wing, collecte a

similar tribute fromi thIe refugu cf the grove ; and the frugal bec

turns to account even the simuil dust oi the flover. There is no
corner of the earth vhsere lte whole vegetalde crop may nt be

reaped. Those plants whilch are rejected by one are a deicacy
to another ; and, even amniog the finuny tribes, contribute ta their
fatuess. The hog devours the horse-tail and henbane ; the goat,
the thistle and hemlock. Ahl return in the evening to the habi-
tation of Manl, with murmurs, with bleating, with cries of joy,
bringing back to hims the delicious tributes of innumerable plants,
transforned, by a process the most inconceivable, into hîoney,
milk, cream, butter, and eggs.-Si. Pierre.
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CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY.
LECTURE ON TUE HUSIANEYE,

By Thonus Taylor.

CHAPTEIL III.
"lc that formed the eye shall he not sec?"

Tius far we have seen the eminent services of the lids, in
aisting the siglit and defending the organ of vision, by their con-

sturnt allutions on the surface of tie ball. But they afford prutec-
iont l the eye in another way. In sleep when there is no occa-
tion to exercise the sense af siglht, these curtains spontaneously
close, while in the day, by a partial closure, they are o great use in
nmoderating the force of a too brilliant iight, and vhen necessity
requires, in wholly excluding the glare by an entire closure.
Every person must have remarked the large size of the upper
compared witlh the lower lid. This peculiar conformation is not
vithout its advantaîges. " lin a climate where the sky is so con-
itantly-elouded we are less sensible of the advantage of this ar-
rangement ; but those who have been in more southern climates
know how great is the distress which arises fcom ithe direct light
of. thie sun ; such cimates could scarcely ba inhabited by man,

vero it nut for the superior size and drooping cf the upperlid."
'This wise and mnerciful provisioi is seen on a still more extended

caile in the cainel. That usefal animal is destined te- travel over
occans or arid sand, exposed to all the heat of a burning sky
the oye in consequence is wellfrtified for its important office,
for as the camei' avays carries iLs ieud in a horizontal position,

te large brow and lid completely overhaig the orL, and in this
inanner shields it fron ithe direct glare of the sun. The appaarent
size of the eye is determuined by the separation of the eyelids. A
person capable ofiopening ithe lids widely, is supposed ta have a

large eye, while another who can part theni but in a simali degree
is concluded to have a smuall eye. In this estimate we may iov-
ever, liec mistkeni, for the real size of tie nve cannoi be accurate-
ly known by the division of the lids, as the distance of their open-

ing lias na inecessary relation to the true dimensions o the globe
tf the aye.

It vould betray an inattention to our mercies were we to pass
by the beuuteous friiges of the curtain of the eye, or neglect to

dvelhvith thankfiness, on the graceful rows of fine hairs with
nwich the lids are aidorned. It deserves our particular notice toco,

t1at while the eyelashes growonly toa .convenient length they
Smsonfred that they do not mat or entanglo each other when the

i ï4s ë. This inconvenience is.ayoidebby hose of the upper
d âingbent upwardisanud.tlosn oi.the lower downwards. In

Ir very highde'gree tho lashtes irmpart beauty ta the eye, and give
ut the cauptenuînce, a mild and pleasant aspect. Formingaper-

Ct eer'een they are ofsignnl service in more distinct vision, when

a perfect representation of any objeùt is required, in excluding the
extraneous liglht. li addition, they forn a powerful miniature
fan; continually in motion and yet unwearied, they winnov away
the dust, and by their comparatively hard flapping, destoy inany
nioxious insects which might otherwise sadly incovenience us. T
nun and the npe species, cyeilashes aoi both lids are peculiar-

other niiinals have them ni the upper lid only ; and even in
man, the lashes of the unider ]id are somiewhat less tian those of

the upmper.
The eyelrows afford ie most external defence of the eye. It

is singulur thiat whit the hairs oi thehead andI the lids grov in

ditTerent directions, ilioseofi the brows should differ ugain fromi

both. The hair oi the brow does neot grow out straight like that-of

thl head-tor upivurds and downvards us that o the lids, but it
is all turned outwards t uthe outer angle of the eye. Hoiw ahun-
.dintlv the forehend is sometimes suffused with perspiration we
- kn wit ka na y wc Luve aill witnessed the literal fulfilnient of the

cnrs.e ornonced on inan. ' In thei swevat ofihy face shalt thou
entih d td.' By theI powerful action ofi tbe muscles, the
blod iistrongly propîelled to the bramin-the consequence is, the

'blood-vessels abont tho head become tinged, the fibres are relax-
ed, the pares enlarged, und the sweat, or serun is poured out.
'The saline properties'of the sweat, if introduced, vould corrode
andi injure the eye; but by virtu of tie direction o the hairs
.oi the brow tovards the temple, and by the oily secretions of the
part, the perspiration is prevented iromu flowing into the ye, and
turned town.rds the temple or the rot of tie nose. Butffn, in his
,lowing style observes, that 'I the parts which give most charac-
ter to the coutenance,, are the eyebrows. Being ttally differ-
cnt fromu overy other feature, their cifect is augmnented bythlie
-contrat--thcy forim a deep. anvass, and give relief to the
other colours andi features." And every orie knoaws that îmuch of'
thie beauty of te faen, dependis on the Isize, formt anîd colouîr, of
the brow.. As a mîark af comeliness the Roreans thaught the
browvs should meetandtt painît was emipinyed by'the badies to forai
the gracefulunlin. The fuir Greeks, however1 thoughlt athxerwise,
for they we're careful ta kceep tha browvs separnte, forîmng thmem
iat beautifuli arches, gently teruminating intto-.rnthmmg. Th'le se-

paration of the brows with ani unfi'urrowedfr.ont, gives a calm anud

iulelligent expression lo te counteniance. The strns of passion
and the~ .rihings ai pain are first seen by a second persan in the
kxiitîing of the brow.

lere, let us pause, and with wonder, mingled with gratitude
consider tie abundant protection and beauty.which Godias affor-
ded to sa minute a piece of nechanism, as the eye. The Archi-
tect, for the preservalion of his building., takes care that theeaves
of the roofshall overlanrg the building. .,Answering to the caves
of a house are the brows of the eye, which ta employ the: lan-
guage of Paley, ' like a thatched penthouse, prevent the sweat
and moisture from running -down into the eye." To adorn lier
apartments and ta moderate the excessive light o rthe sun, the la-
dy tastefully arranges her hangings, allowingthen gracefully to
droop over the windows, while also, additional blinds and
shutters sometimes wholly exclude the light--precisely in accor-
dance with this disposition of furniture, are Ihe eyelids, the shut-
ters ta the windows of the human soul. In an instant they can
darken the whole npârtment ofthe eye. Agnin, beautifully droop-
ing over the hall, they admit a sufficiency of light, and also give
expression and cheerfulness to the couintenance. Once more-
for the full admision of the rays of light through our windows,
ve find it requisite to wash the glass and preserve it clear. And ta
preserve the transparency of the eye, a fibuntain with a number of
minute tubes is'provided,and these tubes constantly pour out tieir
torrents of liquid, and thus keep the corner of the eye, inimimably
bright and moist. Yet again, if any extraneous matter lights upon
the globe, the graceful eyelash rny b converted·into an admira-
ble bruslh ta sweep the eye, and that merely by raising the apper
iid and drawing it over the lower one, the convex flairs of which
immediately renove the offending substance. Ail these are
marks af contivanc'e in the appendages of the eye, which-it
vould bc ungrateful in us not to admire and regard..

THE PIAIRL.

HALIFAX, JANUARY 27, 1838.

oPENING 0F THE LEGISLATIVE SESSION.
-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor came down ta the

Council Chamber at 2 o'clock on Thurssday last, and opened
the Session with the following

SPEEC H

Honorable Gentlemen of Me Legislative Cnuicil,
.41r. Speaker and Genilenen of the Ioyse of Jssembly,

My first duty, and a pairiful alie I find it, is to condole with you
on the loss which, since Our hist meeting,' we have sustained, by
the denùise of hislate mosit graëiôis Mjesty Willianithe Fourth,

of blessed memory, whose päternaliattachrnen t htlis rovince:
vhich he visited at.an ely period o his life, Wilihé renmenber-

ed with gratitude and:respect.
The Throne. if the British Empire is now filled by his- august

niece Queen Victoria, the daughter of his late Royal Highness the
Duke of Kent, who for many years resided among you, when
Commander in Chiefin British America. Her Majesty's acces-
sion lias been hailed, in every part ofi fr extensive dominions,
with the most enthusiastic loyalty: her youth and sex clain fromn
her subjects their dutiful affection and support.

It is with deep regret I have to notice the late unfortunate events

in the Canadas; but I have lthe satisfiction of informhig yon tiat
the insurrection has been put clown in Lower Canada, and that

the traitorous attempt iadeto separato the Upper Provineo fron

British rule, lias been signally defeated by the gallant conduct of
tLe âilitia alone; it is truc that a snall and desperate band still re-
tain possession ofiNavyIsland; but there is every reason to believe
as ncasures have been adopted at the recommendation of the
President of the United Suites for the enforcement of the neutrali-
ty on ithe frontier, that these delnded men, deprived of all foreign
assistance, will be speedily dispersed.

These rebellions proceedings have called forth in this Pro-
vince the strongest expressions of indignation:and abiorrence, and
the addresses from various. quarters which have been prescnted to
me, declare the unshaken attachnent of the inhabitants of Nova
Scotia to lier )Ilajesty's Person and Governnent.

I have great pleasure in congratulating you upon the abundant
harvest with whilh it has pleased Divine Providence ta reward

the labours of ihe husbandnian, and which has:difibsed the bles-
sings of plIenty throughout the countrv.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlcmen of the Rouscof Assemnby:

The Provisional Establishient of two Distinct Couiciis, which
has recenltly taken place, and the dispatches whirc I ni instruct-
ed to lay before you, afflord ample evidence of the gracions ut-

tentionî that lhas been paid to te representaîtions wvhich you ad-
dressed te the Throne in the last session.

I earnestly hope that thiis important alteration af the ancient
constitution of the P>rovince, will he attendedi with all the advan-

tages which wvhen yoi advised the mneasurei,you expected it would
be accompanied.

I have directed the Public accounts to be laid befSno you, anud
I trust 'you will flud that. the supplies grated to lier Majesty ini
the last Session have been fhithfuliy éxpended. Thte usual esti-

.'mtîes of' the Civil Establishmnent for the present year wvill ho subh-

J n'itted ta you, andi I have ne donbt ofyour providing for the sup-

port of her Majesty's Governmnt,, and for ail other necessarr
services, with your usual liberality.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislitive council,

Mr. Speaker and Gîntler!en of the Bouse of Jssembly$

I have greate sati'faction i acquainting yuu that the R evenui
Iast year has increas ed considerably ; the recipts lave been rare

than suficient ta, ineet ail thedémaets of tie Treasury. I.fee[
it my duty ta recommnend an economnical appication ofour tmeauls,

by keeping our expenditure vithin our income.
I most earnesdy dQsire ta draw your particular intention ta the

inlefficient state ofthe Militia ; it istnot at presenît what I wisu te
sec it ; there is ail the feeling and loyalty I could desire. As it
is-the Constitutional defence and security of the Province, I an
persuaded you wil sec the necessity of amiendinîg the Law now'
in existence ; and the zeal and discipline of twenty-five thousand
young anid'wilintg sons of yourown fainilies' oughtno te be neg-
lected by Governient and the Legislature.

It is the earnest desire aind recommîrendation of lier Majesty's
Government that you will enter' upon the discharge of your Pub-
lic Duties, with that spirit Of harmoUy in your proceedings, for
which the Legislature of this Province has so long been conspi-
cious, and which has-'proved sa conducive ta the best interests of'
the Country.

My anxious wish is to see peace,.content,-and p'rosperity prevaiL
throughout the Province ; and yoin ay rely upon my cordial Co-

operation in any rmeasure which can tend ta secure and increasu
these blessings;

CHAPLA INs To CoNGREs.-It is rather singular that both the
Chapiains, this Session, are Methlodists.. The Rev. Levi R. Reese
of the Methodist Protestant Church was elected by the House of»
Represeritatives ; the Rev. Henry Slicer of the Methodist Epis-
copal Churcli, by the Senate. The Rev. Thomias Il. Stockton or
the former church, fr liis simple piety and comnmanding e4o.-
quence, vas a short time since, elected as Ciaplahi for two suc-
cessive sessions..

Loss OF Two STEAMEts.-The steamer Blackhawk, Cipt.
Taylor, on lier passage from Natchez ta Natchitôches, burst her
boilers on Wednesday night the 27th inst., a short distance above
the mouth of lRed River. Sue had a full freight, a large number
of passengers ahd horses, together with $90,000 iin specie, l e-
longing ta the UnitdSttes. Theépilot and engineer were instant-
*hy killed ; severa l more were supiôosed to-be lost-number note

kntown. 'Four or five wre-severelyl andseveral mortally wound-
ed. Mostofthe pasengers were saved by the timely nnival of a
flat b oat, which con ye~d the m to sh or. Thepricipal p art

af' the cargo was s v'ed in the sa me way. Sevenu harses% vere
lost-75,000 of .the'pecie saved. The 'iull, partly andertwa-
ter, remuins near where thie accident occurred.

TH E VcxsBuRaG.-On Friday mnorninig, Dec. 29, 'the steant-
boat Vicksburg Capt. Auter, was burnt, whiile un her vay fromi
Vicksburg to this port. The accident took p!ace at half past 4
o'clockl, twelve miles above Batoi Rouge. The fire commnnentced
anig snie cotion bales, near the liilers, and in six or -evený
hours the boat was burnt down to the ivater's edge. Fortunate-
!y ail the passengers escaped with the trifling loss ofsome of their'
pro perty, the boat lyig ait the shore at the tinte, hîavimg topped

onfly ten iinutes before, on account of the fog, otherwise thero'

would have been au immense destruction ofi life.-The Xctr-
Orlcans licaune, Dec. 21.

THiE SPrRiT oF SALAvERtY.-hn f/fe Senaîf. Jan. 4:-Âr
Youig of Illinois said he vas surprised to hear Senao fr'ù the
Southisay "bands off.' lia thouihut tihat tie strength of t1hi-
abolîtionists nvas soagreat, so euxtensive,somrnuch upon the increase,.
tha ttheSouth blinded iiselilîy refiusing ta listen tb te evidences
before lier ,In his opinion the South could not protect imelf witlh-
out the protection of the General Governent.

Mr. Preston replied. le thaiked the gentleman fr his sym--
pathy or thie South. Ie wanted none of it-if lie tiiought the-
South vas not able to takie cure of itself. Thme Souîth wras alnn-
dantly able ta protect itself. Shie wanîted no iinterferenic.e-nothing
buit constittioinal protection. She still cried, I hands ofil', hands
of'," ta al-to the Stites, ta the General Govermnent beyond'
her defined constitutionil povers of protection. Sh ecomplainied
of interfereuice and wanted none of it. The liws ipon this sub-
ject were rany and highly penal, anid MHr. Preston would say that-
ini spite of the United States'- iaws, if any man icnterfered with sla-
very in South Caolina, Southl Carolinau woumld liang himt upon the:
strength ofhler laws.

lur. Ye'umng wvas desirous of introdhucing oun amend'nît wvbiu:h

proposedi to allowv the right of interference by the Goverunmn f'
the Iinited States oni certaiu occasions, ats ini this instance.-Sup-

pose a mnan residing ln Pennsylvanin, active in the cause af tîhe
abolitionists, and commtittintg whaut the santhen pople consider a

crime -age.inst their institutions. Suppose that same nuln subse-
qucently reaches Soutli Cafoelina, and is conduceting himîself as a
peaceable 'citizen, but is identifled aus the Penntsylvnia aluolitioniat.
Hec is seizedi by' the authorities of lime Stite, aîid under the sl,v'e
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*awv isu tried, condemned, aînd 'hurrîed h tto~ eecuîion.'.ln
tat case, Mr.Young thouglit, that the Federal Oovernmét shoad

have power ta intefere.
Mr. Prestun repliod that the propositions of Mr. Young wvere'put

into such an abstract fort» that hescarceil new how to

themi,; but this much he wuld sa'y, letanàabOlitionistcome within
the borders of South Carolina'; if we can cateh him we'will'try

hlm, and notwithstandingall thé interference af ail ith govera-

mnents of the earth, inclûding tihis' Federalgovernment, e tiill

LATER FROM CANADA.

From tbe Boston Evening Gazette Jan. 1S.
Fromn Niagara, :by a letter dated January 6, we lear that the

-bnmbairdment of the day before was tremendous and heavy.
It proceeded trom the main iand, from 16 pieces of artillery and
.everal mortars, all of which were kept in the most active opera-

tion ; but us far as can be ascertained, the bombardment 1ad
done no essential mischief to the Navy Illanders. -t was expect-
ed the British would follow up te attCack that or the next ight,
and attempt a landing on the Island, under cover of their cannon.
which, should they do so, must causait great loss of life. Tht

Patriots are-prey wll prepared, and the island itseilfalmost im-

pregna ble.
Theletter adds ;-The Patriat force is from 1000 to 1200, and

a more dotermined set orimon, were probably ever congregated ;
t-ley havealso more than 20 piecesof artillery,.and are wellisup-.
plied.

A letter from Niagara o the'th, to the AlbanyArgus,.stateo that
an attempt at mediation had been made, ilnt General Whitney
had visited Canada, and had an interview with the Governor,'who
expressed lis willingness tait the persons on Navy Island should
be suffered ta remove unumolested.

The most important intelligence received ye5terday, however,
-s the officiai report of Col. McNab, of the capture and dest'ue-
tion of the Caroline, avoving that the boat wvas captured by -his

o rders.
IE AD. Q.UARTEXis,

CiuPr&vA, Dec. 30, 1837.

Saturday morning, 8 n'clnck.-Sir-T have the honour te re-
port fr the information of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
thtI havinug received positive information that the Pirates sud

et.àbelsnt Navy Iland iad purchase a ste4mbopt, caled. the Car-'
ine . là facilitate their'intended invdsionu f tis country; a einb-g

ounfirmed inmy information'ysterne
nd B r t h c ol o r ) 'p p e .i n a t th e»kla d; 5I -;'d t r nin ed vu p o n

-C~ '¼ll."- -- ~V f ie ayI.No
ctting 'lier ff: 'nd having sént Cta Drew of theRy Ni-
·y, hein a 'most'gaIant manner, wih n crewhof volu'ntee'rs

.vhose names I shal iereter mnentionpetmfrorndthis da.ngerous-
service, which was handsomely' eftected

In consequence of the sviftcurrent, it wp round toube impossi-
'ble la get the vessel over to this place, a Rd it was therefore ne-
.cesstary te set heron fire. H1er colours are in my possession.

* I have the lfonour to be, Sir,
Your ob't humble servant,

A. N. MeNAB, Col. nommanding.
.P. S.-We have twa or three wounded-and the pirates about

he same numnber killed.
A. N. NIcNAB.

CONGRESS.

In the fouse of Representatives an Monday, the 8th -Jenuary,
a Message was received frain the President, comuniening sever-
al oflicial documents relating to tIe distumrbances au the Niagara
frontier, and particularly to the destruc'n,:by the B ish'ofthe
stenier Caroline.

Sotnmenuehrs condemned the leters f Mr. Socrty qorh
ta the British minister at Washington as tea tame fur te acca-
.Dion.

:WÀSHI'GTN Jan. 5th.'
ThF louse was cccupied ail day in debating two resuu'tions,

one nfforded by J. Q. Adams,.and the otter b>' Filmore of New
Yoric, calling upon the President, for information relntive
ta breanches of neutrality an our Sonthwýemtern and Northern
frontier, vhcther upon the part of our own citizens, or the inhabi-
tants of the adjoining foreign cotuntries. r

Mr Adam nsaid the tlate of things on the Northern frontier made
the dancger ofwar imminent, and hat the louse ao hitto be fur-

nlislhed witih all the information.on tlie subjecti l 'te possession of
lte executive.

Mr Filmoro read letters fromithe Western partlaf NYork, giving
an account ai te .seizmre at-tht Sîeambat Catroline. thë~ murder
ni.persons an hoed ai hier, anîd thme extreme excitemnent whîich
titis occurrence had produced thraughxout allte Wecstern part af
New'York. '

'Mr Howard oppa'sed bath the resotions. Hie e:pressed his hope
.thtàt iadrantage oauld ntotbo taken.ofthe present contingences to
urge upon Great B3ritain the question aofthe Northoast b oandar>y.

The oppoition îppthe resolutionui ere. ihnally withdraw4" and
M.hey p,aussed ahusut ui.aunimously. -

7r
*Bte'Prtident ofntotng1'Amtia te ~

A2R? CR -O"G-:AI ATIU[O N.r
Whoes, informatior t Çceid ta a danurous

excitemnent'on tht Norlhern ~F~ro f th re d Stte, in co~~

seqence of tht civil war begà' inCanada and instruc'tns havjg
ibén given'to the U. Sties officerso bafronter and Pac

tionhiaving been made to1îh Gaveçnoas a te adoang
prevent any;unlawful interferens 'on he pat oqfRri Ottimeps'iai
tht contest u'nfortunately corpmenced tnrte BrimshPsvvinces-:
additional information ha just been received, ,tht,; notwtthst'd-
ing theproclamations o eGoveiorsoteae-Yr
andVermont, exhorting citnst6rerainfrom any unlawful

acts within the,.territory of the Unitqd PStates ;and notwithstanding
the presence of the civil oflicers ofthe U.Stàtes, wbo, b' my' di
rections, have visited the scenes of' commotion wit thte view ai
imnpressing:tie citizens with a proper sense cf thior duty', thee
citerment, instead of being appea'sed,is every day increasing in
degree-that. arme aiid munitions of war,and other supplies, have,
been procured by theinsurgentsin the.UnitedStates-tba a mili-
tary -force consisting, in part.at least, of citizens o the Utinited
States, had been actually organized, ad .congregated at[Navy Is-
land, andare stili innrus. under th6 cowmand of ia citizen oflie
United States, and that they .wereconstantly ,eceiing accssions
and aid:'

Now therefore t'oo.eend thatthe authorîty ofthe IawsMay'bé
,maintained, and-the faii ofTreatiesiobserved, I, 1MARTIN V N

BUREN, dô rst earpestly ,e tal-citizen»: of' lite (Unitd
States who hâve tkâs violated 'thei dutes to retarn'peaceably ta
their' respective homes ; and I de ,hereby ,warntheni that :a
persans who shall compromise the neutrality.of thliGovernmentby
interfering in 'an unlawful manner with .the afairs ,e the neigh-
bouring British Provinces, will render th'enselves iable to. arrest
and punislment under the laws ofi lie United 'States,-which, will
be rigidly enforeed und, alo, tha t they will .recei:e no aid .or
countenance trom -their Government, in whatever. diflculties tIes
may be thrown by the,violation of the laws' of their ceuntry, and

ofthe territory of a neighboring atndjfriendly nation.
Given under my hand at the ciy oifWashington, the ifth day

of January, A. D. 1838, nmdthe sixty-second year ofthie
Jndependence of the UntitedStatea.

hy the President : M. VAN BUREN.
JoHN EoaarrTa, Secretary of qtgq.-

JS C

C -ST--OHN, N B.,Jant. 16e'

R er 7Mjoty's Ship Corsnwlite4gdnsrGoaniçsStirRi chrdF
arrived ai InPr -a d antrdi la 'tb'aenaatute n o

robour, be'tween i .11and 12 o'cIoclonttSatutrdny n.ih fromi
alifa. She hias hrought the, remander of, the 3S4th Regi-
ment, nnd tlr8é campantes oftie 65th Regimont, under command

of Major Walker. Th 34th were brought up ta the .city

l riday Mdrning, Willàii'Thomas, son of 1ir.WillùiiÂam
1 year atnd ten muonîlhs.

At FolleyViillge, bondonderry,afe.a short t s as ea
days, Charles'Nàlie, the tlhird son of Mr. oseh croWe,ag,î een
monthis. - - -ù Cl. 'f-

Oin the 2à Jan.attheI house af-Mrs.. R. Sim dacar. Black Rock,
Sltubenacadie, 'Truro side, John fMcKenzie 4ifter'n il]ess of five
wceks.and four days, aged128 years. e was travellin iun'; san d

hiu people vere inhàbitants'oftiverpool N'.Sauhuld tismeet.their
eye, <hey can receive infornution nre.correctiy of in if they write
o Mrs. S. giving direction)s here they lie, that se can write -to

ntem. . ,q
On Màniay een-cal g hast, ofi lesles, Sarnt Ann, youngest daugher

ofMr. Joht Pover, aged five years and 19 day,.
AtDperara, on the 1tii Decumber, Captai» Pernétte.àf th Lar3

quea Jhn Porter. ,-. 'C . - "j7  
4
b

OxN Wedniesduiy morning:24t January, ta tI r,agç
:Mandouso'u ni of Mr. Jhn 31eser anti dud r~Lespc 1e b an6t

1on Sunday uy te Steamer Noya. ctia ; andthis mornitg À.XA. Bla
the sanie Boat ivent doWn to the. sip and brought ui1the O5th
-The 34th commenrce teir 'ma'rch -by Companies To-morrov
morning, from tilits Garrison, for Quebec--The 65th wili remainait, .2Ot-Schr.lnhdustr» Sn'pson, oston bllntbY

-here until nexti Mnday,»when two companies will proceed to
Fredericton, there io be staioned for the piesent ; about 50 menS 1ne WBV dlés, fishspaîs, ,r,iv J.&fl.Tobin;, 2&l, Joha
with a Captain and two Snbalterns, wilI mIiain in this Garrison- Lnso-îI, WIYfl10ltg;î ylyoliv..aIs:îýdoâaYd Son 4!l:

The 93d Highlanders, we learn, maybe daily expected here, IOn DoIId.d MBÂinn.
Jteiraroute ta Canada.at

The Milita s1r. continue taedorndelny,e gd no men could attende inR Ag R .UBE a.PdSvs

Steir dùtieboiter, or onmore arRytmtan they areo; thn ideneS r st Ja ..d 1y pirondin Riib4rs
br.-arfgoDW dq1-j.dob h. v sl'vlawsiiov

very' credit.-Ob.erver. assorted-sizes- dofoodqu , wch w e t

Nzw-BRUNswICICTEAMsTERsi.--Th nIing -ighy-cm-ootsand Sicsofstantly'on harldSand madtodr.
1plimentary testimont, tis coaned in a leter ram Col. Booth to' àna3 n ILEIA V VI

lisiTxcelencSir JohnHarey. And for. the j;a(1 nt'Ney'

1runs kTeamster otynaC o ighly I nover saw ON A D MS
such active, iardy, enterprisino tellaws, and tey deservo every STABLJSUilENT.,

thing tha bedonerFrederictoSetinel.E ecessity whichliasfr tme eisted a ha
nghtnho) RiZiing an'Auc.NER EsTALsHMENTwere oo4 pent

A.Queen's Messenger, Mr. Krausé, arrived yesterday in o couild be proiptly svld and setted for,.has.induced.the Subscrih ito
cime forward, mi the op that t.e concemowhieI bra about tèatab

of the Pekets, and without delay proceeded to Wasilmgton. It tlish>, jill meet ivith t $plblic' patronage .whic he baehevôst
is understood that lie is.the bearer of despatches ta Mr. Fax, on trial itii illîenrit. Theusie.s Iiilbe 'conducted on thUaIiow '

6 ing sysen-l od etfrpbi ae d omeyb od-
the subject of the N. E. Boundary.---.Y. .lbion, Anuary 6. ng artces.-bi Goot etu wfhare.pueih Sale,0iid oalitobw th.

t ~ ~ ~ ~ nurticles lhe;ng pm tupj, Ml»aecIerhrie ralowo a >e 'd
drawn-nail punaseà tobe paid for on delivnry, nnd the prdoceds ta be

I A-I E T . . ianded nyer. o the cwnuer mn the;day succeedling thec Sale,; aund.jis thesa
regulations will he rigid yadhered toin all«ipstances., the Sunher

A letter fromfBuffalo, dated Jan. 6, says tbt bills of indietment trthsllieâunddvantguyan eSeira
haihat sevemal ~ersons chargedc.ithfumîiner rua>' .uely,,tliat duo Saivlei lic positiv,indai atce

ind been found inthat city, against severlersons chargedwih iemslves v a ys comnad nf.Air wpice. 'fromxthe corMpetition;
the attack on the Steamer Caraline, and that their surrender.will whiich such îasstemmuuistprodnce ; d lte fet that tIlle mone will

e dd f'throing on thie day succeediig, vill recommend itsifto athe
favorable notice of those wlho mnay be inclineti to patonize it. Business'

The four principal persons charged are, Capt. Mosheir, D. wiIl bccommienced on Thursday next, the Ei tt day of Febrîarv., and

SheriffM'Leod, Lawye< M'Donald, and J. M'Cormnick. parties whmsend Articles wie l avrea Noteaofethedp-
isto thatt u i rdermtthey ma e, prnperyavrtsd n

It was reporned that M'Leod was driven over the Falls -by a tliey mayel.t
shot from tha Island. Articles wil

occupied by' theSysèiber are im'a èenrai ar.t and ane of gren
- test torongiifares of the Town, quick Saoes ia -he;reasonablygacie-i"

NOTEXNG BUT TE TRUT.-..Our profound iuumility obliges, ted. Thesallestfavorwill be carefully'atn to

us to taisfer toour columns the following approbatory testimDony 'orner'of Dukea

ta the valie of oUr labours. It is all correct, wvithout doubt, ,'CoTher aotmeto roerie'and aquorS 4estantly
ItInot r eder ? A fe ursmoremuch'noticescfromthedProvincialPress 

onhad

Illtraer 'u more auchnioticcs. from: he Provinia1Pe 7",ti~ ,~ j Jnsç~4
or eadaL frr 'ôiCt5'à

Or Wedidiay'17th irsCti th1"RWev Mm i îgla'ttis
tâmeut, ua et ofoherdeenshire4 Scotland ta À1 mss f ar
Qrîant, ofthis place.'

At Coleby, neaeîSydney, C.' B.byîthRev. Mr. -in.ïia D
RgyEq.ofotimtfnidgeport-lWmcs, Vto MIS ,Carqj,»1Ma

daugiter of thtlaeJ.W iaekM . Esq.-Modical S
place.

-At Athol houe, lRestigoichc, onThursday tlhe'28th ec I
J.ohn Stevens, Stu FrasdEsc faihits ta Miss Elz

sÈt dan literR Foeuho, Eq tfmer place'o
jestvs Jscegs'oide oufComu leasfdr thmen Com



i. ITHE PEARL :. fEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE-,SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

G A T H E R 1 N G S .
OnD N.iEs.-Among the crew on board 1-er MNajesty's.ship

1lowe, now lying off Sheerness, tiere are four men of colour with
the following singular nanes, viz. :-Spruce .Beer, Bottle of Beer,
Black Jim, and .dbraham Virgin. On these names being cal-
ed.over before the Port Admirai, he, at first, thought they were
i* cknaies ; but lie was assured that the men were nîot knowu by
any otlier. D. HI.

JUAN FERNA NDEZ.-Thhi celebrated island, (vhich the
West Indian newspnper cruelly sunk a few nonths since,) "lias

beer taken by an Amei-ca citizen, on a lon ease from the Chilian
govermnent. The island fornerly served as a place of exile for
criiniiîals condemned to transportation ; but the expenses of the
.establishment, and the increasing unumber of prisoners, deternin-
ed the governmnent to abandon it. The preseit possessor is about
to cnigrate thither hiumself, carrying with hin 100 or 200 families
from the Sandwich Islands, with the intention of cuhivating it, and
rearmg cattle on it-- imes.

iN-SCRIPTION on a stone, ornimented with a nently-embossed
càbbage, iComiib Raleigh cliurchyard, Devonshire.

List ! list ! O list
.4 Beneath this stone, at the deptli of tlirec yards, lkes the worn-

oad surtout of Robert Miller, tuilor It was lis earnest and
dying roquest, that measures miglit bc taken for the remnants of
cight ailors more to be deprsited in his hell, that t the awful
sbund of the last trumpet lh iniglht rise a perfect man. Ilis
favourite dish vas &icasted goose, on which lie subsisted till he
ap'ived .a a go old age, when Death, that g-im, rêlentless
inaser tailor, with his fatal shears cut the thread of his existence.
Riequiescat in ace !"

The extraordinary demand for the Times newspaper, dèscrib-
ing the Queen's visit, was so great as to give rike tu several ou-
rious.calulatiions, which iny be interesting to our renders. Aloet
persons are by this tine acquainted with the systemn of printing by
Isteamn, and are aware that le paper is conveyed round tho cy-
linder by means of tapes : of these, in theitnachines used in print-
Jrg the Times, there are about 300, and each of them has been
cdlculated, un an average, te have run, on ithe occasion ùliuded
tq, forty miles, making a surn total ofI" tape-travelling," f6r one

üpubli:ation, of 12,.000 niles'! The pnpers issued fron the Tines
OfEdd on the Friy iîorn-ing, .if joined together length-ways,
wo. nddLexteîdo te Leîty:on riles iid a-half; or, spread in a

S Wë,ld vrejght-ùdres ' ud The weiglit cf tho
~wi~ ~ onsandîrhaf.,Thé'w iole of, this

eaem stfrte px(wiîbin;îwil thal fILed
st^ntirely dwnth n fie¶ 5d ',' t 'ý:.'' *d;1 ï rd o tepre-

~êii~jduy'an .îglîa coen aU eiv red frein the cffice fru
r, on tote pu n th succeeding morning, between

Ileours:Of six nnd twelve.-Times.

ASR WALT.R' RALF.GII'S I-loTsE.-Tihe louse of tlii
celebrated man is still standing at Yougial, as built nnd occupied
by himself, in a state of perfect preserva'tion. It is like the
town, .built close to the, sca, and is remnarkable for the beauitful
carvings oun its oak panel vainscoting, particularly a carvcd chbin-
ney piece-a favourite iousehold decoration in tuit nge, of wiclh
inre verc mail wnithmi somie few yenrs past, sinijlar specimetîs
ni, one or two of the hoiuses ofLorg Island,' near New York. It

*was nt Yougial that Sir Walter first plantud the potato, and made
the blunde r ofboiing the-opotato apples insteùd ofthe roots.

VALUAULE DiscovERY.-A higliy usefiAl discnvery has been
anilde in Paris by a Frencli gentleman, innmed Durios ; nanmely,
ofa prócess by whiclh linos, wnolleus, and even the finest mu s-
ling may.bc rendered fire-proof. It appears thaI lie as ex-
hihitcd the wonders of lis discovery to a inuîmber of the scientific
:gelenimen, who witncssed ganzes and musin pass tihroughl the
.rdeâl of a tierce fire withot boing iiin the slightest degree burn-
ed or injured. It does .not appear that he has divulged thu secret
ofltheprocess to whicl they liad been submittcd.

A BENvOLENT S1Nr.nR.-The principal singr of the grent
theatre at Lyons, one day, lately, observed a poor women be«-
.ging iin the street. 1Her Jecent and respectuble tîppearance in the.
imiidst of extreme povertv, interested the kinîd-ltearted vocalist.
le desired the poor voman to foilow hiiî into the Place Belcour,
where, plac ing hmscif i a corner, vithlîli.q hinbck to tIe wall, Iis
head covered vith his liandkerchief, and his lit at his feet. lie
beganî to sinig his nost fiwouxrite opera airs. ''lhe be-unv of his
voice druw a crowd round hiim ; the idea of some mvstery sti.-
mnula:ed the generoesity of the bîy-stanuders, and five-franc pices
fell in shocwers in the lhat. Whben the singer, who lad thîus in
the gooduness of huis heuart tranîsformeud hîiîmself into n street-siniigr,
hougltleld gt eniouîgh, lhe took the bat, empdied its coents

inte the apron ofthie puor woîman, wvho stood minotionless witlî
azemîent and hîappiness, ad disappearedl among- the crowd

hrs 'tanî however, btraye hi, though his face wvas concealed;
the story spread, 'and thie niext e veninîg wlc ho apee n
the etauge, s~outs cf apphtause from ail p:irts of th h1ouse. provedl
(says feIrench ournali? li a good action is nîever thmrown
~iaa Musical World.

NA&PoLEoN's. SACRTIcE aF HtxMAzN LiFz.-Never was
there a conqueror wh O fired more cannon, fought more batlesi.
or overthrew more.thrones, .than Napoleon. But we cannot apa
preciate the degree and qualii of bisgiury without weighing.the
means ha possessed, aud îtle resolts which he accomplished.
Enough for or prerent purpose will be gainmed, if we set before
us the niere resources of fleshuiand blood vhich he called into
play, from the rupture of the pence of Amiens in 1904, dowuu
to his'eventful exit. At tat time he lind, as lie declared tu Lord
Whitworth, an army on foot of 480,000. nen. (Here follows a
detail of the different levies made froni 1804 till 1814. Tolu of
men, .2,965,965.) This detail, which is derived frein Napoleon's
oflicialt'Journal, the Moniteur, under the several dates, is de-
ficient iii the excess which was raised beyond the levies ; but
even if ve deduct the casualties as well as the 300,000 men dis-
banded i 1815, we shah be mach under the mark in aflirming
that hle slaughtlered twomillions and au halfl of human beiUgs, and
these all Frenclhmen. Butiwe have yet to add the thousands and
tens of thousands of Germans, Swiss, Poles-, Italians, Nea polituns
and Illyrians, whom l he forced under lis eigles ; and, ai a mode-
rate computation, these caniot falIl short ofialf a million. It is
obvioùslyjust to assume, tltithe naumber who fell on the sidle of
bis adversaries ivas equal tothai against which they were bought.

.Here then are our data for asserting that tie latter years of- lis

g]ory were purchased ai'no-less an expense than six million lhiman:
.ives. This horrible inroad' on the fairest portion of thie poâ
pulation of Europe resulted in the abandenment of every- con-
quered territory ; the bringing of foreigur enemies, twice within
four and twenty-months, under the walls of-Paris ; and the era-
sure of his namie froin the recorda of dominion.-Paris Paper.

Tir QuEN.-The following. ia authentic, and exhibits a
mot gratifying feature in the character of our young Queen :-A
mai namtied Hillmîan, who sero2dili the capacity of porter toI tle
late Dulke of Kent, and vho was accustomred to assist our present
Queen (then a child) into the carrige, las long since been pen-
sioned. by the Duchess of Kent, and is not a little gratified by
recciving a bow of recognItion frot lier Majesty vhenever lie
chances to pass lier carriage. The aged man has ai daughter muel
afflicted, sie having been confined te her bed the Iit eight years;
on the eveninmg tUf the late King's funeral this young womîaiu re-

ceived fromi Queen Victoria a present of the Psuliu:of Da'vid,
with a ainrker, worked by hierself, (having a dove, thà emblemi.

of pence, in the centre,) placedt the 41st Psaliui, vith a re,
quest that. she ould réad it, dexpressing hope that ita porc-

'. '"' Il

'i S ld' phoeon, *necuntry exèîrin"

Aiplendidnol -,,.n n aluct oneer's placar&%was h .tely afde Asleddnbe
mans muision to be disposcd ce unfurislhed wilh every cenvo
nienco.'' An advertiseinentin Ii ilÏy înornling p aper recoin
mrnends mothers to seuid thir progeny to a coan4nodious boarding;
school, wiere there is " no entrance required ;" and ai last
Iartlholomew ih'ir, which was rife with· orthographical curiosities,

a siowmainnvited-you to view "l awainimaied likeness of Green-
acre, tikin after he unis hun g."

GATITTUDE.-Inu couisCquuence of the Iluonînne attentions of
Q,u.en Victoria and hier motler, to the poor people of'the SIet-
land Islos of Scothold, during their distress, the femlales of Iat
part of the kingioi have sent down b toe-ladies in question, a
beautiflul piece of hosiery and gloves- of laumbijswnol, woven by
hud, and so fine that they may be passed through a finger ring.

Wo:%itN.-Tle best and purest feelings of our human nature
are excited by vomanai ; nind te maintunIl the suprenmacy of lier ii-
flunce to contrast witih, and ii opposiition to,.tlhe more grovelling
pass M f'n unkind, has eniployed the pensg of the brightes
ge(njusedmn every age- niost fruitful and eloquent ilhernm.

Not ste, v iii i t u iroris kisg, ber Saviour stung-
Nit, hý4e &ied h il i mvi iii zî>y ugie:
Shc, wLiile apo.sites shrank, emld dnuger brave-
Lasti at Lhi cross and eariiet at lis grave !"

Another writer, (Barret;,) ii his 'I Trianîiîh of Womauî n "very
justly iai forcibly says-

Ask ih gzrna pilgrinm, v ihe surges cast
On hostil shores, nd inibed beneah hie ast:
Ak "1ho renve:l ? hmelC ena han
Tc u.l , mniimii piliiiigagiî'cman.
C( hIl - durt one spark of youfl 1lame,
And cl-sp his wiihîer'd iands, und wo'nnman nam!"

Jeim to thmese, the teshiunonmiis of Ledyard andI Alngo P>ark, anid
ouir hbouqcuîet for our f'ir renders is comiplote. EV muiiuo fre
howmever,. the fine eulcgium oui beuaty and the ladies ini the is cf
Esdras, wvhichu has beeni very beautifuuly renidered by Suthiey, jne
lhis muiiler poenu.

DA RK EV1INCE.-TheC folloigi is the next hest tuing toe
thue ev-idenuce concernirg the stonue, "nas big as a piece of chalk :"

-- erc yon tramveirng oni thme nighit thîis almr took pince ? '--
" I shuould say I wvas sir."--" Whatî kind of weather wvas it ? was
it rauinitg ni the line ?"'-" it wvas 'so darki thait I could not1 see it

raii±i bt Il~t hdrpping, though.-' Ilo0t dark witus it • '

'i
Il hadno wvay oftellil', .Âut it wasnotlighrt by a' jagull.-
" Cant you. conmpar it te some -" Why, f a-
going to compare'it to mything Ishouldsay, it-was aboutJas darkt
as a stack cof black cats,

TNA NSYtANCE COMPANY.
0F X1 TpOR» c9T.ON.

HiS COMPA NY þavingdetermined te renew itsbusinessin Hnl-.
duly exhao arp dh r subscriber iîs Agent, by Power ci .Attorniey,.

dîîl executed foer4haî ptios7.
Froin the w.%el:knoNn liberality and ptnctuality vhlich the Companyi

bas imivariably displayed n the settlemnent and payment ofiil losses suib-
umitted to it, andirom lhepresent moderate ,raies of prenium, t he: Sub-

scriber is induced te o itnO vill receive ihat fairshare of ihe'business ot
this Community vwhich it before engjyed.'

By applicntion to tiéSubscriler,-at his officè the raies of prernimim
can be ascetained.and any further inforiiaticn thait nay be rrcquiïLed
will cheerfully he given. CfIARLES YOUNG.

Halifnx, jan. 20,1838.

CHEAP»AND ELEGANT P:ERIODICAL.
HE HALI-FAX PEARL is Pdblishîed every Saturdny Mornin"
mmm ipnic rpupe.rand type, ntthc'vcry iew. price cf 5.ern

ges. Tre lirst numnier ni the nmew serie'of-t is-vrk, beutifulv printe
ce an cîslarged oe, lias jusi been issued, aund.may bc seéni uthe diffèr--
entbIîok-stores in ticvit.

The Pearl lias b eie ptliihed for thé public, noe a section of it; anui
while.endeavourn tamue a nnd improye alf readers intirn: it his h on
verysolicitous to give offensýetonne. tÎuiis sougit nto be esntertainimg,
withmoutî violiatign orali îyânud decoruni; pave, without ed iceness 'md
moral, hiiout nustrity: î imipart '.efi l 'kelnódgIo ,' rain'e.ânm;recd
by iialî< ed, ane iî' ni ictlcte,,greit rnieç.rîse& ef.

anl iu~ d tu dià*tisetuetiip ot> rîîsô:eè~uo,~iei
ed of conrovertel tenets.* I ill ever cle'i ï pnliticii w'mrie 'ni <
-allioleimeail sirife. The Peart is confidenlyî' recomimended.e a -
dical unequalled in heapness.respectabl. generalhppearance, andii
a 'literarypoin t of view, not ùrnworV o an eniurged p ooage. Per-
sonis-who arc desirouis oC suibsciribing to th Pearl frin the commele-
mnît-ofthepreseuryeîî.. ar. a iespectfully request to furw.ard their
name~ as early as possible i citlher of'Ihe Hli é ooksellers, or te
the Priimri Office (if ItI r. W .Cuninabell, as but a limîited-numiber of ce-

Posmnusters and other Aents obtainiîng subscribers :and forwnrding
the niymev in advance, wili beentitled to receive Une ropy fur every;
six îuuunîez I'earl Office.
January 12,'

COOKING AND FRANKLIN STOVIES.
M- scHR. NEPTUNE, FROM BOsToN.-

HE Subscriber lias reeeivedbi , 1iè ubove Vess l, a consigi-T ,ment cf Cnokimg aii.d -Prdnk]in Svswîhhucari ccnfi-
dently recomniend asstiior t.anay hiug of the kinmd yteIyn-.
ported n WALLA

le has also on had- nchpnn De r
eugar, Cogitec Brndyrf

ne cngo an Bòea Ten 660 My pmne

T lcoinienced àiùine, inder t 4 1îund
RICIY J S.LiI I

At iliair Auct n Rnnf m 's on Office. n harï<1 efBauqrlinrf
%vlîere îhey wi Il bha gidul to iÏ.eivie Pr'olprty fl1orh*hOîîîî,uIi 'Sle:

aI ticles put npit Atý'inIî %vill lue seul %iinu tresmirti? , :is thomi-
Iwhich may be imii ted willi elisposel of at private. Sale. Th-Su.
scrilpers forthier lie- ,ri ente, ihtin procreeds Sales of property runimittend
to their cha:rge wihle pail over to fhe Consigners innnedhitelv ffer thmea
Sale iherlcgcf. As thev itiend li ornduct-tleir business solel' ii.h Coi-
mission Line, they wilI adopt the principte of CasI nvnents, on il
transatioîîs 0C Il RTGRh,

J;inuniv 9, ISSS. A B3 JEN\'INGS.

UPE RIOR HAVANA, GIGARS, &c.
FOR SAL E BY TI-LE sUBScRBERs.

o ffl- hfirst quality Hkavana CIGARS,
.9 oxes tirst qualiy Eau de Cologne .

Boxes second qualily Eau de Cologne,
Lavender Vater,

ansparemnt, Rose, na AlmondSoap
liHLary shavinîg Soap,

,A lUw ianidsoaie bird tages, &c..&o
L<O\VE8. & CREIGIITON.

January 6tl, 1838. .4w

S-ED, E'rc.
HE Subscribers have received fro:n the Boston Agricultrnia

-. Ware Hoeuse, Ex Industry, Clover aund Tunoihy Seed, anud bo>xes-
Gard(lei Seeds. Also, Piuglhs s'ent isa piten, o nnew construen.-

As Mr. J.intends visitin îwBoston jiuu e tely, îrc, is h jag any
desenption of unplements, 1'res or Seds, c depud upon .receiviiig.
tlenlî in good m der, anud wnitiu disptcl, by leaimg directions a lieir.
Waurehocuse,bend of i auuer's Wharf.î

1aIi1 .Januuary 12, 183S. RIGBY &' JENNINGS.

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND STAVES.
S IE Subsenjber offers for 3ales 150 M. Pino spruice and

flemfflock Lmmuîiber ; 150M M. Miraiichi Shin'ies - 100 M
piine Sliippinmg Shingles, and 20 M. Oak Stives.

ROBERT Il. SKIMMINGS.
Halifax, Dee.. 23. 1837.-6w.

TIIE IALIFAX PEAJ.L,
Vil be piblished every saniay iorning, nt the printing oiic or Wni..

Cnimîuibeil, opposim th soiti end rf itedfordl Row,-on good paper anl type.
Each uimbuîer will contain eigmht larje qnlia paes-makinug ant ith enîd of
the year a haudsiome volume of four ihiindred uid sitec pages, exclusive o
the title-page îand index.

TRMS: 'ifcen s vngs per fRnnit, payaleui in alil cases in.av
seviinteci siiiniigs aniid six-pence at hie expiration c -six mnts.Noi
>eription willI be raken for a reLss erm nt six mnonths, ant no discontinu-
ance perimitied but ai a reguiiar period or Six moutls from dte date of sub-
scription, ectept a tie optionC :the.piiblisiier. v

raniuurs id oilier agenîs obtaining muiscribers and forwarding *thIe
mnney in advanc, will lie eîiîled te receive cee copy for every six names.

Al letters and conmnuînications rnust be pdst-paid to insure a:tendance.
AdIdress Thiuas Taylor, Editor, Pearl Olice; UalirX N. S.


